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full Stock on Hand. Work Executed.
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ILACKSMITH and Woodwork 1
AT I.IVK AND 1 .13 T LIVK I'lUClM.

& HORSE A SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHEIIRILL BROTHERS STORE. ',.

Va. . 0 r) M i ft .'j 9 . o ' i 4 or.1

laskell Telephone Company.
Hns Dlstnnct) Couueetlonwith All I'oIntH, ami

Direct llnew t the I'oUnwiiif; local iliices.
LW, siiti4iwut, Uio.wh Ranch, iihlnuer. Luke,

arcy, JJiazniJllver, Jicujiilel ll wen, I'mkeiton,
t fJllfl. Trbv ll.mcli. Throelniorton. Stinn 'crnl.
d Homer. Orient. G.itlln. Mnmhi.v, Sermoiir.

IExeht lines at Haskoll, Aspennont and Mundny.
fXolejrrapli iaessap,u received and transmitted.
$ .r. F. lOSI3Y, UruiiHjjor, Ilitbkcll, Te.viis.
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SST ttEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
OfBoo Woat ofCourtHoutjo
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h) Gonoi'al Ileal Eslsito Busluo.s.s. Jij

EY LOAN on REAL ESTATE ff;
itale complete iibstr.ietaot titles. Land for oak in Jlaskrll, '',.
her iiinl other western countiesanil on the jil.ilns.
rtaternotlke ROM', TEXAS.
6VONDKNCK cnr.Eiti'ur,t.v ANSWKUni).

iKELL MARKET
iJ andvRESTAURANT.

f FRESH MEATS
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i attention will be given to thosewho patronizethe Res-ran-t,

Tho.choicet of things to eatwill be served,
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teia.i)aoct'e''cie's nFMOCRATIC PLATFORM
i I

THE TERRBLLS WAY
9 Jloiu-h-t I)rus nt lowest price Keep u ( ustonu'rfor veursn
1 puicluiM! ruin hi respect, he knows only leliubk
2 Dnis an1.sold and the prices arc riirht. Our Throe Stores
X uro heavy lmyeis. Our flrritfost is le- - tlmu othorn. Our

prices nro li"s for LMjiml (iimiPies. We ure contentwith Live
and Let Liw profits on lnrjr& volume of laisiness. The riuht

x way i our way We havehgrudoitijr this for thirty years,
consequently havog-aine- tlp.'onfldeiiei- - of all whohaehad
deah'nj'H witti uur

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I ollowmi: uiii iln- - citniliiliituH noiiil
imteil in lliif !! county fur
otTIcc'M hpetltlovi id wljtio ttinjtmu
menuwuro jilauei. In tills pupr l

tn tlio prliiniry olci Hun;

Kor Dlatrloi Aiiuruiy, SOth I)lt.:
c. c. Hraui:is.

Fur Cimniy Jiuljfe;
OfeCAK T5. OA.T1-3- .

For (.'inuity Atttiftm?:
H. M. WHIl'lSKEB

For I)itr' jt huiJ C'iuul.V C'lprU:

V. D. MNO.
For Tx Oeilwior:

J. S1HjUW.
Kirf As.aeii)r of J'fti.C'i:

S. K.CAH01TIEIU5.
I'ot CountyTrfiiurr:

H. T). ('. STl.PHHNB
For Vubllg Wuigttur:

W.T. JONJJ.. .

For CHimniUpluaer tt. Ko. 1:

W. H. KOl'TS.
For CoiuiulktiiD4i- - Pro "o. ": .

nviv. cot sixm.
For Jutloo of l'tML'o Pre No. o:

TOM 1). WHITFOUD.

A Croat Cliftno. ,

A hpleiiiilil 105.00 bteol ronjw, li

InKiill tho Utet UnprovtruittUt "
"""lftfiH1. liMn
tasinviinjrxivcn "tn

Give

lomer by Vlexnndyr MemUillto ('
This Jlrm liitroiluuliiK it new balumr
po.'da,,niHt tin nflitr Is muiie tn

everybody to try it. Eveiy per-(H)- ii

buyiiiK for cash oiu or nioro 230.

liius of tblH powder will bejfivtuiii
llfkpt ti a h van purt'lmtod, OMh

ekol bollix good torono oliuliuo hi Iho
drttwlnjf for tho rati go, Cull In uiul
bo'lt, it Imii bonuty.

w
J.touey! Jloiioyl .Monjyy!Vo umii

losn money uii un.v hmA traut, from
100 s tin In HirfKoll, Jonoh or
Iviinx ominiluii. xff voli need moiloV

hy&. lwvlntf
opment Co., HtiuUull

Str.ivod or Stolon.

whlto houo, about lo hands
bljrh, Iwolvo yeaib 'vh, brand INK
(tho X ami K oo'nncotpd) ou luft
UiIrIi. A liberal ronl will be
pnltl for hla rt'turu to,nio, or lb. Infor-

mation loadliifr bibbt
yfl). DiciciiMbo.s,

JTnakull, Toxsb. -

timnd

Mlllot and SorshumSocct

Wti ear loifd

ami territory and

Flni.ns
'--'

fOUNCEMENT.

X
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To the Public and Friends and
Patrons: 1 wIbIi lo announce I
have returned to Haskell ami have
resumedmy genetul practice.

I gladly llll nil calls, tiny or
night, come to me. In addition

my generalmedical prtioticf) I tim
now prepmed to treat diseasesof tho

nose und throat In a scion-till- c

und le manner. I will
lit glasses to my eye (lint will re-

spond to Iu tills sprolal work
I guarantee tlio I

NO CUlli: NO 1MV.
Call on mo at Dr. Gilbert's olllce,

northeast corner of square,or phone
at residence,No. 58,

Yours
Tv. M. T.

b'jmus that President ltoosevelt
wholly unwllllrg to permit Mlssls-slpplai- ia

to name town
elthei. because Governor Vardamau
once criticised spursof the Presi-
dentor wearsh bair too long. Why
uot name tbe town Theodore? Dallas

Because ',bey don't want to stunt
it lu Its growth Theodore bas got

full f.rowtb.

aras:?i':uv

Til w I

:l Talk to the State

heard from
the state belli Ma llrt
nilbllo int tlm St. I.on!
eonvpu'ion.

fl&.muMKaiHiafci'a v

HOGG HEARD FHOM.

convention.

J

(.iovernoi IIojr8 lit
'mv'iitioi),

uUwranc"

fior tba tfotivontion bd appoluted
Ibe plBiform ant other cnmuilttwn
iiirl whk wttltlny ' '" feportii mi Invltu-Mi- ),

i ir. cxlenilKl lo eX'llovernor
!I m addreot ihu t'iniveiitloi). He

. .M.II (Jtll!" an OVUlloil M ll
ii(( ' mUih'yIikiI. rlcltig"Hrino"
n infli iit proitouuciiil in r- -

Jia lot ia text, he rldtutflwl
mi li iciliitllii)f talk nboUi Iimf-- 1

:' hi ii haid i but Iihuok bud
" en-- i ji d ii little, tmuumn) tbc
it'lio ii it itt io "iflvhiir tig mi umub
lunii i,t h u.tieny, haruiuoiiy and
turou ct.v" making Hiltectloix ou
lb' . liT. j im inii'jni;liitioiid of Die
4ii Ik mi iivcUl Koniiunuex whii.-l- i

coiuiiNul Hie oniiveiiuou with lautfh-te- r
"uru tlliu theiiielven to tnke

orvihlT? oiNc.'' "I will tell you"
bo id "why therein to muutt uon- -

.DUuded hitrmoiiy. It l it fellow
who lulls tlo In h hive, and
wben tboy uto quiet utid loa-i- t

ho on r with a long knife
ftttU sounnfs most of ihe honey. Sow,
ttllfter this Imriitoiiy I wnnt to know
tv'ltnt mnil. tt tk .11.1 1... al,.., tt.u
tesmLmmMLmMKMLmtigs
ii... ",w,itoT)im5inroAmi

; ciBioujf.s io ou, to oie Mate ot t u '
ir ii,,... ... .i ii . .. ii' ' iii'u 'uii nil i 'if iniini:iii lion l

ulilcU
juen inulrtln eiitttl in luinliur into
exIgtoiKo aim slmwoil the ood llify
had urojhtotit lot the people ot
lVxsn. Jlot'.alinod t but prior to t'n
enuutiuentof the atonk i.ud ooud law,
lu tbt tlu.VB ot watered mocke, the
tiupHullzaiioii of Texas railroads nver- -

ued ubottt $40,000 i mile and the
tallrouds churned freight en at
lo ii dividend and prolh on their
uupItulUittioii.

But the liuiiJ law squyez-f-d out

como uinl West Toxas Uevoi-I- " Iot (lf ,1,e wiu"r the tiveratfe

Otto

reuovury.

that

will

eye,

like
been

rateti

capiitiuaitou hi aiioiu ;:;, uiio pr
mile for tbo oltl roads, anil for the
now ouea built under the operation of
tho stock and bond the average
was about 10,0f0 per niille, nml the
commission law had reduced rate
10 lu 00 par jei)t, yot thu roads
iuurututetl tlieir mid profits,
allowing thu thobo laws were good
both for the peopluuutl ri).iile.

Tho then wont utter
j legislators and convention delegates
lor tiding ou free passes. Ho prodded
past legislatures for pausing laws
penulttli g railroads to consolidate

have reeelvid a eachot Ht, akvd that thee consolidations
Korghum nml Jermatitnlllet beed, juad glvn tbe big companies control

will bo plowed toxfupply the de--1 oi iiugj prevented the
of tho Mrinoiiflii that line. jhulldljg of new and iudepemlont

W. W. & llHOTllKJt. He warnedagainst permitting

my

that
to

ear,

light.
result promise.

nib
lespectfully,

Gmiffin.

It
Is

a Vardamau,

tbo

News,

his

bolter

earnings

the

consolidationslu tint tut it re. He pre-
dicted thai tho Legislature
woJill be asked to pas six big

bills ami uhoko oil' u new
line to thu Gulf. Kxpl.iliilng the

said the old Hues bonded at
$10,000 per mile could not compete
with new roadsvalued at 510,000 per
mile, autl therefore the old Hues
promptly bougntthem, olleeted

and saved the high rates,
for the greater tho indebtednessthe
higher tho rates, thus the people

preventedfrom having tho lower
rates to tide water."

He touchedon national allalra but
llgblly and on being asked about
Judge Parker he said, "Parker,who is
Parkor?" "Oh yes, that lock-Jawe- d

judge who unlocked his Jfiws when
tlio convention couldn't Help itself!

tlokot."
"What about llryuu" some one

asked. Jiogg: "The greatest man
that over spoke" uuu he got no
furtbor, as tbe convention broke luto
deafeulugaud prolongedcheers.

In conclusion bo implored his hear-
ers to take prompt action wheuever
any bill with a schemeor mouey it
tbe other eudof It bobs up and

representatives to vote agatust?'ourHe tendered bis'services for the
right aud invited to call upon
biui if be was thus flulshlng
his speech, He was cheered when
be sat down,

Adopted by tho Democratic State
Convontlon nt Houston.

1 On the eve of ii gre.it Inn tie, In
which constitutional overiituont it
ut stake, wuiecjll thoe tundamental
principles pteeuted lo tho people by
tho Democratic party, wliiuli Htipport
tho fabric of ftcc governineiit:

A Federal Uovernuiunt composed
ol noereli.'ii states, wblull Federal
(iovornuii'tit derives iu powern from
the ( Diminution of the t'nltcil .SlaleM,
with local self'jjovetnmenr reserved
to the .State and to the people on
all matters which have not been
Mirietidereit to the 'iioutl (iovern-inon-t.

Tlio Deiuoctuiy siimdx lor
coiiMtitutlounl irovennjieiir and for
IuWm putted thurelindHr, whhih are
no retpector of pefoiii; lot lw nml
order, and the enforcement of the
luwt Hifulniit all ullke; for the fieedom
of (be citizen ami protection lo him
ajraliiBt nil unlawful violetx'e am!
Interferencefrom what .r n uiwj
for ilinpllclty and eioiiotuy id all
pitbliu nttttirn, and tjf itnet .i'l ubtme
of powei; for repieaeiiiatlfo govern-uae-nt

lu which ail publli; officei r
the servants 'int the mitu'crs uf
tbe people, and who thull b fre- -

queuity KOQutliiiuble lo tuelr eon
stltuetltu; for dixilnciiiiu in tbe three!
iritwt power of ji)erniuent, ihej
lejttniKtis'e, exteumeaiHl.hnUeial; lor
banem ami equal taxation njun
distribution of the bur ien of govern
uieut, ami foi tbe rp itasi linriy ..(
the citUeu which n com a. xi- - .vitu
Uie public jrooil.

Tnexe are of tne titeutlnlh ot
our frti novel niiioiii . wil b iii
Jt)emovracy htii r ..nt in
whbjh it wllloon'.iuH ui lutta

V eudnre,.v)prie uid rainy iuji
Na'ioiml Detn icraiic olailortiJ, ad pi- -.

ed at M. LotiiM, ie.ijro oiu tp-- 1

port of tlio action ol oin'niiiiiu,
ivc iip'iio tbe .iirirt i i'l . tin-- 1

fot'n ipertou who uidive lntl. oer- -
petuailonol free Koveromeui in iben
(J ft; aten.

Tbo D"tnocruey conjfrutuliite ueiand the Doiunerncy ot the Cnlou iu
thU year of Democratic imruouy,
Deiuociatie hopeami aured Dumo
cratlu victory m priKfiitin to tu
eouu.ry s lit utandardbearerthe pro-
found jtirljt ami xliueauiati, Alton iJ.
J'arkeiv comuieiid blm to .tic
Demoi-ac- y atnl to tbe coumry .vn tne
exponent ot u tfovernmetit in ulrlot
accord w Itb ami under the tuiuciion of
the Countittitlnii ot our country.

11. a commend und iier;'.iy en-
dorse the admluisir.nl u ot ur dls-tlllg- ul

died 't.oveinor, . V. V.
Laubvin, as wise, able ind Inllbtul
to lb j iiiieretju.tft, the jmuuIb. iul

"'""""
ui il rnjlUlMim laws, ho hud

' ' "'''""'"d . i'l"'lt1

had

law

had

roads.

iie.M

(iuihc, he

wore

tell

ueeded,

ami

and

iimin

t.ii

diid
thit

and

ami

mil liwfia iTIHg' r hi

adiuiiilsti'alion or Ihe

I Kill 111 . Ill

ti , H Illcn liiiVo been
iela 111 i on I,
tbo III' U "Hint

ot tho lt,n ikiiiJir.iiy uia datlug
mote t hi' ii tliuiv vcir.-- i oti iiiirul ot
tho --ilate koveruuieiii iitf olMieit
have nivutl'iolv oeeu t.iltliiul to their
duties nml to tne tights ol rti peoplo
mid that neither dishonesty corrup-
tion nor Houinlttl has evJstel iu om
puullo tervlee, ,

It. We will coiitlime tlio liberal
policy toward all our tduclional Intil-tutlo-

to the end tba,. the ry host
t'acl lilies shall be piovlded for tho
youth of out estate to secureeduca-
tional advuutugessecond to uone at
the Suite's own Institutions

Tbe lathers madewonderful aud
unselllsh ptovlsioii lor the education
of the youth ot i'exus, anil we pledge
ourelvo.t to continue to b. lalthlul lo
the ttust.

We comnte.id the l.ej itlaturu aud
many ot ojtr city governmoptsfor the
iuatigjtratiou of liujusttml oil uoution,
ami the Democracy vill enutluiie
to toatei', encourageand extend tbe
Jitine

4. We lavoi the cunt iinmll lit of tbe
Doinui rrtile poioy ot making ample
provision lor all ot our elouno nary
Instil nloiis, that wo may couth ue to
ptovldo lot all ol our helpl. In
iiistlititbiits whore . toy may bi prop-
erly earedfor.

o. We pledgethe Demooracof this
Htale to honest gr veiumevit, boouont-leall- y

and laithfally administered,
and to the abo'lsbmeut ot all

ollU'e'? places; potfltlous
and salurlos,an I we tequlre ut tbe
bauds of our Legislature that It pro-
vide adequate revenue for the ex-p-e

ise of the tato (ioverumeut with-
out tlelluleuch i.

0. Wuoppime ueputitiii and demand
tlie paNiigu i Isuth laws by tl.e next
liPgislature us may bo neeesiury to
elltnin.ttu tne same Iroin tho pnollc
sorvicii It t institute.

7. We the Terrell elicliou
law us a wise and elllcieut incisure
of refottu, which has greatly purl lied
tho ball t in this Slate, and pledge
our Legislature to tho enactmentof
suchamendmentsthereto is may be
foil ml ueD ssnry from time to time to
perfect and sttengtheu the same.
Wo call ou our executivecommittee
to make, adopt aud onl'orc.i such
regulations as may be naoosjary to
prevent confusion iu the primaries
aud to secure utilftrmlty vherover
the sameIs practicable,

6, We bol'iovo thai the ownersof alt
property, v hlch Is uot exempt from

Now hollow treason,but I'll vote tho taxation by the Cotistittr.lon ot tbe

them

rilled

Slate, should be comneliod to oou
tribute their Just proponiou toward
delrayli'g the expenseso. the Uovsru-meu-t,

and to tuo accomplishmentof
tbat result we pledge tue Detuojraoy
of Te'ras to tbe euartmnnt of suob
lawu A'i will securetbi Just vri.dltlon
of kI'i property for taatlou au1 com-
pel (he payment of taxes prororly

against H, ud to tbe euact-me-nt

of suoblavs as will if cute tbf
luxation of ull property, U.ugiblo cr
lutauelble. iridiidlui! tbv) franchises
arid lutauglblo ussets of property of
those corporations wblcb," by resiou
nt tbe uature or chuiar.trr ot their

WA
'K4i1Ik.-

"t ,

Wm.'. l"iT - JT'11 .

.agma--
WMmW0MtHmWmrMfM

wimmxx

atsetpor properly, under tho present
laut escape their Just proportion of
taxation. Wo rerojnilzu tho fuel that
much pioporty which li subject to
taxation It not now retiilerud, and ton
jrient extent properly 1 rendered for
much below a fair and reasonablevnl-'titt- lo

i, and that this jrtoatly Increases
the burden on those taxpayers who
render a full accountof their property
tit n lair valuation To reinedv this
evil we recommendthat suitable pro-
vision be made for tho prosecutionof
personswho commit nerjury by falso-l- y

and willfully wi'hiiniiilijf? their
property from luxation, or by falsely
and willfully valuing the Mime at
a value plainly below lt leasouablo
vnl lie; uinl that Tax Abettor, who
uiiy t ilnoly and vlllfull.v hi oept any
false reiutiliou of for taxa-
tion, shall be irtlllty of tualteaMitice iu
office unit be p'liilshed therefor.

&. We demand that ' he next LeftlH-lutur- e

mtct h strimreut nmt eflfectlve
anti-fre- e pn law, whloii ulrnll pro-
hibit the iMsimitee of tree pnMe,
truusportivtlo.i, tickets or fnitiks by
nny corporation in tlilt mate. In any
form, to any perou, exrMpt lo bona
flde owner, otneem or employes.

10. We Indorse the nuientttuntit of
A I dole 10, foetlon 16" of tbe State
C)nt"or.oo. lutliorU.iiif ibo itittjr-poritlo- n

of t.i ftito bRiik., iul-imtt- ed

by the I f 1 stlumtttre, aud
recoinmeiiil it udnptl i at the em-iti- T

flection A i ien i.inen thf
i aoheiiitt In- - ii aaitet ClltrrauV

b'i I'.
1

HI I

W I'M
I'l O- -
1

t'.e :lj

,IOt

bid

I

' tbe Mdrlca

iVoi tno i

itlo- - 1 I

i "id jutii ir.i
' ,'tl'iti t

in IL'.it

i

i

t md ' h

ui ii"

W'
itl'lll

i u icy n i

mi

tlMtfblK

1 1 i .) , ipmlou
I ll K

I

111

i

.1 . i 'i l !i l

1.' W i )m.e Hi
pm ui ' ot Irrisriti n

a means for itm l

itre of a Jaw
'u In thii
to fix and

,,y
i bone and

r Ike com--

it

ti

I'm' on- - He re--'i

'J'l ftt of
hf d. viaed to
i aiiiihed by

in- -.

lowing lm-ih- in

Htute
velopottiiit of

oar igiiotitlure, .mil we direct the
Leitltitnre to mss ij h Ihwk ou this
uber as will en outrage trriyatlon

uinl be a'ike jiitt ,o tb cii,.ltl
and the I imtowner

14 Wo ry 'inmend to oar Legii-tatat- 'i

in ,i.o..iit lor Llw purchase
H'l l"f ra hi of tbe old Alamo

Miction a --mi Vutouio, a work
now l.iiir pi liotieally uuderukeu
by the Imitfliter of tbe lWj.ublio
of Texan. Tuji bitorto and tTagle
spot slum Id be preserved to Texas
said her peipl torever "in KHtjred
uKiuory of tin bei lo struggle for
Texas freedom.

rflBlfT'"' H' tt if i.i r w

I't't illfii 'tej ortor In tbe short
111 I i h li.jiiuiiu il liwiuw 7MB up

In l i i! 'inn in nml presents
t - t. mi lotnirf tnr Judge
I iilt-- i iluiit in curr ciiy and oon-- i
in li it wo iine tien it done.

ii the mo i led mtu ue for Parker,
tint provet that wv ouglu to be
ugalus' lum," reuiaiKed an iutelli-ge- ui

eitlaen of Tayto-- county. this
wsak. Not under all circumstances
ts tbis true, however. As a rule,
the petition taken upon the financial
pollclts ot go erumeiit ly the monled
iulereNtt a good o i for tbe great
masses to ster clear of, but in tho
present national crisis for it Is
scarcely les there are questions ot
graver Import than any duiiug tbe
past forty-fou- r years, Involving the
Inndauirtitnl principles of govern-
ment as wel' as our (oreigu reUtions,
wnlch may be put into such shape
us to crlppie tbe fluauelal iuterosts
ot tbe tiuliou ami of the capitalists.
The "interests of inouev and of the
common people are tbronteued ullko,
and if there ever was a time when
the peopie eould Join aauds with
Wall street in figbtin.' a common
siifiii) , that time hasanived. Whou
it man like Mr. Ury .u uau stand
slioulder to shoulder with Wall
street .u iv lutiounl oimaaigu, there
is grave reason fur ii ,It is Parker
aud Pesos,or Uoosevolt and

iukI the Rep ir tor nlalms a
copyright tpou this form ot tho
declaration Xegm eipiulity, usurpa-
tion of legldadvo prerogatives,and it
ilaugetouM foreign policy eomblued,
make ltoosevelt the moa ilangorous
man ever before the people for the
high olllce of president.

EX THEME LIT! LEXl 6.
Furiber than to avoid contusion

iu h.indllug iht mails by preventlrg
two postotlleob from bo'ing given tbo
ame name, the postal department

ut Washington bns no interest, eon-cet- n

or business In the 'iiiiuiug of
tow is or pcstolllcss, yot Postmaster
General Psyuo lias sustained hlr
fourth lusiuaut In refusing to estab-
lish a postolHce ai the new tow no.
Vardamau in Mississippi, which hnl

naiuid by tho cltizeus iu Uomr
cf their picseut ;overnor.

Ths soe objtctiou ol tho defirt--
muni ivat io in j name, tuo petitlcrers
for tbe olllce being luformed tht.t a
dlllerent namomust bo chosenbjforo
the petition oiuld bn grauted.

In some of bis campaignspooches
Mr. Vardamau tipped up Prnldeut
Roosevelt tu oouuuctlou with his
failure to force an luiesllgatlou ofalleed frauds in tbe pesta. depart-raea-t,

and this is tbe way tbey amtaking loieugo on Uira. It Is un-
doubtedly the lowest stoop to gratify
persoualrjalice tbat we have ben.rcljf In many a day low In proportion
to tbe elevation of the poraousguilty
of it. We would uot be surprised
at such an exhibition of spleen by acommon blackguard hut we oxpot
rsore dignity bud e, "algher ansioYrroprieiy from suob officials as th
the United KUtes.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, PisusHCa,

HASKELL TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Dallas Commercial Club U moving
o Induce tho location of a Government

experimentalfarm near that city.

After sentencing three gamblers to
)x months and a lino of $100 each,
jluskogco is frco from gambling
.JOUSC.

"Lampasas saloons closed d vn
Thursday night, the prohibitionists
having won out la a ?ng drawn light
in that county.

On a bet, William iloyt drove from
Mollne, 111., a dUtanco of 313 miles, to
tho World's Fulr, on a sulky plow, car-ryln- g

himself, wlfo and child.

Fire at Pilot Point Thursday night
destroyedthree frame businesshouses
on South Jefferson street, causing n
loss of $2300, with only $500 In3uramv.

During a heavy rainstorm In th"
Talty community north of Terrell a
horse,mule and three head of hogs be-

longing to John GHne were UllleJ by
lightning.

Edward F. Hr.rrls of Galveston. I

slated to place the nome of Governor
S. W. T. Lnnham before the Demo-

cratic State Convention next TitesJaj
at Houston.

At Pueblo John Anderson shct ai'i
instantly killed Mrs. J. J. Aflley. and
then blow his own brains out. Jeal
otisy was the supposed cause of the
Insanedeed.

At Derby, Conn., JamesIlarrett start-
ed through a water main. At
300 feet from tho enterance ho wa
found Insane, tho darkness and still
nesshaving driven him to mndnoss.

Farmersare purchasing largeqar.t
itlcs of sed potatops and planting fjr
fall crops has commenced It is pre-

dicted that therowill be a larger ac

than usual planted In fall potatoes.

Eight largo sticks of dynamlto and
two dozen caps were found under the
station house at El Paso. Tho o:
plosives were so arranged that It I

thought any heavy Jar would set thsni
cff.

Wesley Allen, the son ol
S. H. Allen, a farmer living neir
Kelm, died after suffering the moit In
tenso agony for several hours with
an attack of lockjaw, caused by stlcl-le- g

a rusty nail lu his foot.

While Follx and Fountain Gray, two
negro Loys on tho Aldrldge plantation
on tho Brazos, near Ilryau, were out
squirrel hunting, Felix's gun waR nc
cldontally discharged,shooting Foun-

tain and killing him Instantly.

Tho old settlers and old soldierswill
have a Joint reunion at Athens oa
Wednesday, Aug. 10. Gov. Laaham has
been invited to make, a speech on that
occasion, and J. J. Faullc will also
tprak.

Tho ranch of Thomas A. Pall, near
Fort McKavett, has Just been furn-
ished with a large Irrigation plant. A
centrifugal pump run by a flfty-hon--

power gasollno englno supplies 3,003
Cations of water per minute

Tho movementover tho cotton Pelt
this car totals MTC cars of fruits and
vegetables. This Is divided In 505 cars
of potatoes,459 cars of tomatoes,33C

cars of peaches,51 carsof cantaloupes,
1G cars of watermelonsand 17 cars of
cabbage,about 200 per cent over last
year.

Henry G. Darla, Democratic Vice
Presidential candidate,saa previous
engagementsprevent his acceptance of
an Invitation to participate In the
proposed meetinghero Aug. 20 to rati-
fy the National nominations.

Tho First regiment of Texas Con-

federate Veterans held a reunion at
Campbell, Speeches were mado by
Gen. H. W. Graber of Dallas, Col. W.
C Jones, Hon. B. F. Loonoy, Green-
ville, and Hon. J. P. Copeland, Wolfo
City.

Tho Columbian houso of roprosen--

louvcs nas passcu to nrst deliat'! a
motion to declare tho formal annul
ment of treaties between Colombia and
the United States and cancelling all
diplomatic and consular exequaturs

Grayson County wh .;s threshed
out really better tl .n ' i,)d for. Med-

iterranean wheat I jk produced on na
ttverago twenty busHls per acre, a va-

riety of smooth, hard wheatnas thrpuh-e-

out from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-si- x

busheU per acre.

Upward of seventy-flv- miwclans of
Dallas are laying plans to go to iit.
Louis aboutSept. 15, to glvo two con-

certs In the Texas Building, at least
one of whfeh shall be for the benefit of
tho building.

Senator Bailey will be one of tho
leading speakers at the great Demo-

crat field day to be held at Charles
River Park, Cambridge, Aug. 27. This
event will mark the opening of tho
Democratic campaign in New

x."

ifcffii

The Strike WearingOut
Big Riot Closes Sunday

Chicago, Aujr. 1. Just as tho police
wcro congratulating themselves that
vlolenco in tho packers'strike was on
tho wane the worst riot of tho season
broke out last night, and wan only
quelled after an hour's hard lighting,
In which many personswero Injured.
A mob of Ave thoushaud strikers
wrecked two buildings in an attempt
to captureand kill two non-unio- men,
and In the ensuing riot they fought
tho with clubs, stoniw and knives. Tho
mob was made up of Poles and Llthu-lanl&n-

and several volleys over their
heads Anally dispersedthem.

In order to offset tho effects of vio
lence upon the public mind tho pack-

ing house strikers gave tho cost of
killing of stock at tho yardsand many
details of the work there, showing by
their figures that the packersare ablo
to ray muck higher wages than de-

manded by tho union.
The day was marked by many more

desertionsfrom the unions. Hundreds
of strikers havo returned to work,
and It Is understood that many of tho
new arrivals are union men from Kan-

sas City nnd other points, who cotno
hero to lose their Identity. Following
tho samo rule, It 13 said Chicago strik-

ers will emigrate to tho other centers

ST. PETERSBURG IS ALARMED.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 1 Although grams at Hal Cheng Is shown by tho

tho public attention h.13 been distract-
ed from tho events of tho war during
the past week. The situation at the
front Is regarded ns critical. The en-

veloping movement of the three Jap-

anese armies of Gens. Kurokl, Nodzu
anesoarmiesof Gens. Kuropatkln's po-

sition appears to bo almost complet
and tho extended lines of the Japanese
seem to bo the only drawback to d

action.
It Is realized here that tho Russian

General must now either fight or with-

draw tho wholo army northward. He
Is being closely pressed at Hal Cheng.
At that place Gen. ilurokl's northern
position makes It extremelydangerous
to remain therobeoausewhile holding
the position to give battle against the
Japancso whoso advanceIs notoriously
slow and careful, Gen. Kurokl might
push through and cut his railway com-

munications to Llao Yang.
Whllo nothing Is definitely known,

thero aro somo Indications that mat-

ters are rapidly maturing for either n

Hiattle or a retreat. For Instance, the
efusal to nccept further press tele--

Tyler Waking Up.
Tyler: Two college building are bo-

ng built at a cost of $20,000, Carnegie
Ibrary at n cost of $13,000, four bus-nes- s

houses at a cost of $12,000,

and enlarging storo houses
111,000, new residences$15,000; total
mproveraentsamount to $70,000. In
iddltlon to tho above, a foundry nnd
nachlno shop has been purchased by
tew men and will soon have forty to
ilsty men at work, and tho Cotton
Belt Station to cost several thousand
dollars.

North Texas Pioneer'sPassing.
Sherman: JamesS. Porter, aged 71

ears, died Sunday after a long Ill-

ness. He was a pioneer citizen and
member of tho bar. Uo was a former
Mayor of tho city and served In the
Constitutional convention Just after
tho dajs of reconstruction. He served
the Confederacy gallantly as captain
la Whitfield's Texas Legion.

Too Valuable for Cottton Raising.
Cleburne. II, J, Purtle, who owns a

farm two miles northeast of this city,
Is getting good results from ono acre
of tho cross timber land and at tho
tamo time Is demonstrating that It
does not pay to ralso cotton and corn
sn this valuable land. He has In one
acre several varieties of grapes. lis
has already shipped 2.C00 pounds of
these grapoj,bringing from 2 c to 4c
per pound, and ho will clear on It
bout $100.

Experimental Wireless Installation.
Fort Worth: II. A. Iletorp, electri-

cian for tho AmericanDo ForestWire-

less Telegraph Company, Is hero for
the purpose,of Installing tho first wire-

less plant to be erected In the South,
with the exception of tho ono nt Key
West. The Wheat Building in this city
and the I.Inz Building In Dallas will
bo used to work from. Tho company
does not expect that commercial bus-

iness will be accepted for some llttlo
time after the plants aro Installed.

An Old Baptist Dead.
Waelder: Died, Saturday morning,

Mrs. SarahJ, Hopkins, aged S2 years,
wlfo of Dennis S. Hopkins. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins were married In Geor-

gia slxty-flv- o years ngo and she was
the motherof fifteen children,of which
thirteen are still living, and her di-

rect descendantsnumber227. She was
a memberof the Baptist Church near-

ly seventy years, and a resident of
Gonzales County fifty years. lUr ln
band, Js 85 years old.
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and obtain work in order to avoid
the execrationnnd persecutionof oth-

er unions here.

In order to keep their workmen from
straying outsldo andBtartlng trouble,
the packets permittedunusualfeatures
to prevail at tho yards yesterday. In
ono of the halls three negro preachers
from tho South wer exhorting tho
men, whllo upstairs a monster pokrr
garao was In progress. Behind every
box car crap games wero flourishing.
Thero aro many prize fighters In tho
yards and pots of 5 a round wcro
mado up by tho white men for lively
fights. Special trains brought tho
wives and sweetheartsof tho men Into
the yards. Eleven hundred more non-

union men and 100 women arrived yes-

terday, Tho rfcelpts of live stock
were small, but a Hood is expectedto-

day.

Among other Incidentsat tho yards
yesterdaywas a murder. Following a
quarifjl between Andrew Sltrns of
New Tlbany and B. A. Davis Of this
city, negro waiters at tho Nelson
Mortis plant, Slmms was fatally stab-

bed. Thero were severalcasej of non--(

union men being pursuedand beaten
by strikers.

fact that one of the correspondents
of tho Associated Press had to rUo
through to Mukden to flic nti account
of the Til Tcho Klao fight. This

.might be construed either that prep-

arations aro making for a retirement
or that tho wires aro very crowded,
intldent to a concentration at Hal
Clung and Llao Yang.

A few days aro expected to deter-
mine which course Gen. Kuropatkln
has selected to pursun.

There U no Inclination litre to doubt
that thero may havo been pretty se-

vere fighting at tho outer positions
of Port Arthur, possibly accompanied
by a bombardmentfrom the sea, but
11 Is not believed that thoJapanesearo
yet ready to storm tho fortress. Pear
Admiral Wlthoft, In command of tho
naval forces nt Port Arthur, Is relied
on to put to sea If the condition of
tho fortress becomes desperate.Whlla
no definite Information Is obtainable,
the report that the fortress is short
of ammunition Is considered by the
public as the most disquieting feafrirS-o-f

the situation there. '

Fixed For the Crowd.
Houston: Tho committeeof arrange-

ments, having In charge tho nudlto-rul-

announces that every detail has
been perfected and that tho edlflco
would be ready whet tho State Dem-

ocratic conventionwas called to order
Tuesday. The seating facilities hao
been put In proper shapeand will ac-

commodate nil of tho delegates. Elec-

tric fans andlights havo been Install-

ed and there Is nothing lacking t3
make all the arrangementsperfect.

President Roosevelt's boys are li-

lting the World's Fair In St. Louis.
Hon. Benton McMlllin has with-

drawn from tho race for United Statis
Senator from Tennessee, ns bo states
to avoid n split In the party.

Jess Hall was shot and Instantly
killed three miles south of Merkel
Sundaymorning. II. F. Itlchards camo
In promptly and surrenderedto the of-

ficers.

Roanoke ReunionReady.

Denton: Tho beeves rind twenty
sheep will be slaughtered for barbe-
cuing purposes for the Old Settlers' re-

union at Iloanoko Aug. 4 and C, and
a crowd of three or four thousandpeo
ple la expected, Hon. T. M. Camp-

bell of Palestinewill speak and Hon.
Joseph W. Bailey may como also. It
will lo tho eighth annual reunion of

tho Denton County Old Settlers As-

sociation.

Whllo building a silo on tho Holt
ranch 15 miles from Abilene a scat-fol-

fell and W. B. Stockton, a
was killed; Jim Griff, a paint-ei- ,

fatally hurt; W. P. Chastalu, u
carpenter, had a leg nnd three, rib)
broken, and Abdon Holt, tho owner,
bud a wrlat broken and threo teeth
knocked out.

Work has begun on tho new Indian
school building at Lawton, Ok., to
cost J2S.CC0.

United States Inspector J. Oeorge
Wright says that this year will break
all records for Immigration to Indian
Territory. Probably the heaviest Im-

migration has been In tho Creek Na-

tion, ho says, while a largo number
has bettled lu the Chickasaw coun-
try.

South McAlester Masons are finish-
ing up a Masonic templo which is tho
finest secretorder building in the Ter
ritory.

RUSSIANS ARE VERY ANXIOUS.

General Dellef that General Dattle la

Now On.

Bt. Petersburg.Aug. 2, 2:3C n. m.
Tho greatest anxiety prevails here for
news of thf general ndvnnco tiEalnst
tho southern nnd eastern position of
lien. Kuropatkln's army. Tho public
bellovcs that thu decisive battle of tho
rampalgn Is being-- fought, but this has
not yet been established. Indeed, tho
Associated Presshears from the keen-
est military nttnehes In St. Petersburg
that for several days tho main body
Df the Uusslnn army has been moving
north towards Mukden and that when
the present lino to tho southeast Is
forced tho Japanesewill find that they
havo only crushedthe shell. Had this
proven to bo so, Gen. Kuropatkln will
doubtless bo obliged to destroy tho
Immense quantity of stores accumulat-
ed nt Lino Yang.

Shrewd mllltnry critics, however,
do not believe that Gen. Kuropatkln
can escapegeneral engagement. His
army forms a wedge, with Gen. Oku
hammeringawny nt the point and Gen.
Nodzu nnd Gen. Kurokl operating with
driving movements of great force
against tho sides. If ono of the lat-

ter should break through th? south-
ern force would bo doomed. Tho gen-
eral staff beenis nmazed at tho

strength of theeo cooperating
Japanesearmies.

Tho Japanese evidently havo suc-
ceeded In concealing the real number
ot their men nnd guns, which tho gen-
eral staff now believe must bo In ex-

cess of 300.000 men with 200 or 100

gtiiii.. While Gcu Oku Is holding tho
Russianarmy at Hal Cheng In check,
Gen. Nodzu Is oldontly trying to work
around tho vital position at Slraou-chen-

At tho sametime Gen. Kurokl
Is trying to Hank the first Siberian
Army Corps, which was commanded
by the late Lieut. Gen. Count Keller
at Yanzalln, on tho main Feng Wang
Cheng road, nnd is also pushing a
strong column through direct toward
Llao Ynng on the Sairaatzcroad, There
U a road leadlna north from Simon-chen- g

which strikes the Feng Wang
Cheng Llao Yang read west of Yanza
Lin. If Slmouchengshould be forced,
a rapid ndvnne?along this road would
pocket the lirst Siberian Corps.

The report receivedfrom Toklo late
to night that Slmoucheng had ac-

tually been forced did not become gen-
erally known. Tho general Etaft re-

mained In besslon until almost ') n. m.
and on adjournment It wnB stated that
nothing beyond the day's ofucial dis-

patcheshad been received

PEACE HOVERS OVER PACKERIES.

The Strike Has' Practically Worn
Itself Out.

Chicago. 111.. Aug. 2. With" Increased
forces of skilled workcis and the.'r op-

eration departments more thoroughly
equipped than at any time since the
beginningof the strike tho employers
tcok a firm grip on affairs today, and
as a rcfitilt. tho stock yards took on
tho old hum of activity Over 78,000
head of lle stock was received here
today. This Is an lnereaso of 59,000
head over thf receipts on tho corres-
ponding day last week. Such an enor-
mous amount of live Etock would un-
der normal conditions have had a de-
pressingeffect on the market, and to-
day when tho train loads of animals
begun to pour Into tho yards stockmen
and traders feared a panic, but It did
not occur. Prices wero lowered sharp-
ly, but the fact that the market held
ts well as It did, seemedto provo that
tho packers aro prepared to increaso

Pattlson Dead
Philadelphia, Pa.: Robert E. Pat-

tlson, who was twlco DemocraticGov-

ernor of Pennsylvaniannd twlco Con-

troller of Philadelphia,died Monday at
his homo In Overbrook, a suburb,
Pneumonia,complicatedwith n weak-
ness of tho heart, was tho causo oof
death. Ho was 03 years old. He was
a number of tho comltteo on resolu-tlon- s

of tho recent Democratic conven-
tion nt St Louis, and his health failed
under tho strain.

Shot to Death by Officers,
San Angelo: A. P. Smith of Ccke

County, living seventeenmiles north-tos- t

of Robert Leo, was shot and kill-
ed Sunday by Sheriff Green and his
deputy.. Smith claimed that ho lived
on tho Nolan County line, and that
ho had a sick wlfo, when ordorcd to
do road work Saturday he refused,
and threatened violence. On Sunday
morning tho Bhoriff and his deputies
went to arrest Smith, who met them
with a shotgun.

Arretted for Murder Nine Years Ago.
Antlers, I. T.: A tensatlon was caus-

ed hero by the arrest of James Wal-lend-

of this placeand J, J. Terry of
Hugo, Both men woro promlnont cltl
xens of their respectivetowns, and aro
chargedwith tho murderof Eph Janes,
a lumbermanof Port Arthur, Tex. The
alleged murder ocymrcd nlno years
ago, In the Llttlo River Country,about
thirty miles eait ot this placo, to
which tho three men went, but Jones
am returned,

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Red Hot Convention, Red Hot
Weather and a Hot Town.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 2. Tho pros-

pect Is that tho attendanceupon tho
Democraticconvention,to be called to
order at noon to-da- will bo tho larg-

est that has ever been attracted by
nny similar event In Texas slnco tho
last meeting of tho Stato Democracy
In this city In 1S92', when tho conven-
tion spilt, and a two-rin- circus re-

sulted. All day yesterdaytrains poured
crowds ot delegatesand onlookersIn-

to the city, nnd tho hotelsaro crowded
to their capacity, and tho lobbies aro
in tho hands ot a mass of struggling,
perspiring bunch of humanity, which
has Its eyo upon things to be hnd, all
tho way from a clerkship In tho Legis-

lature to tho Governor'schair.
So far as the filling of placos, cither

0' honor alone, or with emolument at-

tached to tho honor, nro concerned,
tho contests havo narroweddown to
one or two.

It Is practically settled that Hon.
Cnrlos Uco ot San Antonio will bo
temporary chairman ot tho conven-
tion, nnd thnt Hon. Samuel Bronson
Cooper of Beaumontwill bo permanent
chairman.

At 8:30 o'clock last night tho sub-

committee nt tho cxccutlvo committee
concludedIts hearings In regaul tJ tho
four contests brought beforo It, nnd
very shortly thereafter render d Its
decisions,ns follows:

Grimes County In favor of the Brig-ganc- o

lelcgntlon, which favored Pluck-ne-

for Congress.
Austin County In favor of tho Krue

gcr delegation,which favored Holt for
Congress.

Brczos County In favor of the But-

ler, or "executive commltteo delega-
tion."

Newton County In favor ot the West-broo-k

delegation.
The subcommitteeexpectsto rcduco

tho credentials In Its handB to n tem-
porary roll ot tho convention by to-

day, and to submit Its report to tho
executlvo committee at S o'clock this
morning.

The cfTect of the decision In tho
Grimes and Austin County casesIs to
leave Iinckncy with n majority for
Congress. Had tho Congressionalcon-
vention met with Grimes County un-

der contest, ns It was, but without
Austin Countyunder contest,ns It was
not, tho Holt forces would have con-

trolled the temporary organization.
But with both Autln and Grimes
Counties the net was
tho samoas It now 13, with both thesa
countiesnow counted,tho ono for Holt
nnd tho other for Plnckney.

their output.
The big packers bought S00O cattle,

i.i,000 hogs and 10,000 sheep during
tho dny, and beforo nightfall 80 per
cent of th3cv purchases had been
slaughtered. Further proof of tho
claims of the packers that the difficul-
ties of tho strike aro being ovcreomo
was furnished by the shipment of 500
car loads of fresh meats from tho
stock yards. Of this number, lOO'cara
wen-- loaded and shipped by tho firms
affected by tho strike. Theeo ship-
ments wero consigned to all parts of
the world, .eighty car loads blng billed
to Boston for export.

As near as could bo estimated to-

night, 395 union men of the various
trades on strike returned to work dur-
ing tho day. Of this number who
abandonedthe fight, many wcro skill-
ed workmen.

Tho packers claim deser-
tions mnlto tho totnl number of strik-
ers who have returned to work, at
least 2000.

NS

Dreak In Kansas City.
Kansau City: More developments

In tho packing houso strlko wero se-

rious from the standpoint of tho strik-
ers, as hundreds roturned to work,
many of them being skilled workmen.
Tho serious break In tho ranks of tho
strlkori was causedby their growing
tired of waiting for strike benefit mon-o-y

promised from Chicago, and
they could not afford to remain

Idle without pay. Few of tho men who
appliedapplied for work wero refused.

Canyon Reunion.
Canyon: Monday was tho fourth

nnd last day of tho U, C. V. and cow-
boys' reunion In tho forenoon thoro
was nn exhibition of fine stock. In tho
afternoontho negro,Will Pickett, gavo
another exhibition of throwln3 a steer
with his tooth. This was followed by
bronco busting nnd a ball ganvo. Tho
Atnarlllo BrassBand camedown In ihn
nfternoon nnd furnished music. Tho
next reunion will bo hold hero naxt
August.

Fort Worth Packers
Fort Worth: It wns reported around

tho stock yards that a number
of tho striking butchers applied Mon-
day for their old positions, but wcro
refund on accountof tho plant being
fully manned, Both houses nro now
turning away applicants for employ-men-t.

The only reminder thata strlko
has ever been In progresshero Is tho
guards aro still retained nt tho en-
trance jcatos of tho stock yards,

Klngdon Gould's Training.
In order to preparehimself for a re-

sponsibleposition In tho railroad world
Klngdon, eldest son of Gcorgo J.Gould
hns appeared beforo tho collego en-
trance examination board at Columbia
University to try for admissionto th
Echool of mines next September. He
took tho preliminary examinations s
year ngo, passing with a high rating.
Ho will tnko tho course In mechanical
engineering, which Includestho study
of mnchlncry, mcchnnlcs, steam,elec-
tricity, tho construction of dynamos
and motors,Industrial chemistry and
tho testing of materials. Jay, tho sec-
ond son of tho rnllroad magnate,will
study law.

No Heaven-ben-t Mob For Him.

At nn evangelistic ocrvlco at Glas-
gow the preacher at the end of his
address cried: "Now nil' you good
peoplo who mean to go to heavenvlty
me, stand up I" With a surgo of en-

thusiasm,tho nudlenco sprnngto tholt
feet all but nn old ScotchmanIn tho
front row, who snt still. Tho horrified
evangelist wrung his hands and, ad-
dressedhim, said: "My good man,
my good man, don't you want to go
to heaven? Clear nnd dellbcrnto
camo tho answer: "Aye, Awn gangln'
but no wi' a palrsonally conducted
palrty!"

The Fear of Death.
Could human life, arguesM. Melch-nikof- f,

bo prolonged to Its normal phy-
siological period, humanity would bo
set free from the fear of death, which,
nrlses from a really unnatural curtail-
ing of life. Death would nppcar as
much a physiological function, as fit-
ting nnd harmonlo'is, us nny other
plinro cf the organism's existence;
the desire ofdeath would como In tho
ripenessof tlmo ns spontaneouslyna
tho dealro of llfo In youth or maturi-
ty. Paris cor. In Ixjtidon Lancet.

D'lrlng Aujoj". nltor to tho World'
Fair, St. I.ouli, can stop at tlie great Hotel
Napoleon l!oniirtefotl.(X)per ilay. Hotel
accomodate l,C0fl guciti, ts electric
lighted nnd itrlctly tlrt-cln- In every
rcipcct I.cntcd only tuo blocks north of
main entranceWorld's I'alr. lake Wubaih
ihuttto tralm or through Olive cart from
Union Station. Hotel Napolcoa Uonaptcte,
St, Loui;.

Some mon show tho hypocrisy that
Is In them by too much humidity.

It la the pretty girl who sees tho
worst side cf men's characters.

JOKE ON 8WLET CHARITY.

And the Colored Porter, He Thorough-
ly Enjoyed It.

Tho other day a colored porter from
ono of the hotels was sent to buy soma
tin cups. After making tho purchaao
ho started back to tho hotel and met
ono of tho hostlcry's best patrons a
commercial traveler and tho latter
asked tho negro to carry his samplo
caso to a Washingtonstreetstoro.

A few minutes later tho negro, cam-pl- o

caso, nnd tin cups, wero In front
of tho ctora. Tho traveling man was
In tho storo. Whllo wnltlng. for him,-th- o

negro sat down on tho samplo
case,and In less thana Jiffy fell asleep.
Ono of tbo tin cups wns In his hand,
and It fell forward, aa docs tho cup
held by a blind man.

Perhaps you won't bellevo It, but
that negro collected 42 cents whllo ho
slumbered. Passorsby thoughtblm t.
blind mendicant. And maybo that pot-

ter didn't onjoy tho Joke! Ho did
"

'deed ho did. IndlannpollsNews.

DUNCH TOQETHEP.

Coffee Has a Curious Way of Finally
Attacking Soma Organ.

Alls that come from coffoo are
cumulative, that is, unless tho coffee
Is token nwny now troubles nro con-

tinual! appearing and tbo old ones
cot wcrao.

"To begin with," says a Kansan, "I
was a clavo to coffoo Just as thou-
sands of others thought I

could not llvu without drinking strong
coffco every morning for breakfast
and I had sick headachesthat kept
rac In bed several days every month.
Could hardly keep my food on my
stomach but would vomit as long as
I could throw anything up and when
I could get hot coffeo to stay on my
Etomach I thought I wbb better,

"Well, two years ago this spring I --

was that sick with rheumatism I

could not uso my right arm to do any-

thing, had heart trouble wao nerv-
ous. My nerves wcro all unstrung
and my finger nails and tips were
bluo as it I had a chill all tho tlmo
and my faco and hands yellow as a
pumpkin. My doctor Bald it was heart
dlscaso nnd rheumatism and my
neighbors cald I had Brlgbt's dlseaso
and was going to die.

"Well, I did not knovr what on
earth was the matter andevery morn-

ing would drag myself out ot bod and
go to breakfast, not to eat anything,
but to forco down eorao moro coffee.
Then In a little whllo I would bo so
nervous, my heart would bea$ llko
everything;

"Finally ono morning I told my hus-

band I bclloved coffco was tho csmo
of this trouble and that r thought I

would try Pojtum which I had scon
advertlsod. Ho said 'AH right' so wo,

got Tostum nnd although I did not
llko It at first I got right down to
business cudmado it according to
directions, then it was flno and the
wholo family got to using It and I

toll you it has worked wonders for
mo. Thanks to I'ostum In placo of tho
poison, coffee, I now enjoy good
health, havo not boon In bedwith sick

headachofor two yearsalthough I had
It for 30 years before I beganPostum'
and my norvcg are now strong and I

havo no troublo from my heart or

from the rheumatism.
"I considerPottura a necessaryar-

ticle of food on ray table. My friends
who como hero and taste ssy Postum
say it Is delicious." Naa gtwn r
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mlefc.

Get the booV, "TJw Kcad to ,WIV
.TlUe" in tMk ykc.
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THE PROMOTION OFTHE ADMIRAL &&"&
By Morlcy RobertsAuthor of "Tho Colossus,""Tho Furtltl ve "
vppyrigAt, lP3, 6y x. P. 'atf J Company,(.Incorporated.)

(Continued.)
Tho noxt moment Noycs salted In.

Ho was not n bad fighter; ho could lilt
hard at any rate, and sometimes
Btoppeda blow. Ills previous acquain-
tance with Hans'shead ledhim to go
for his body, nnd that was pcrhnpsa
llttto In his favor, for tho Finn was
all abroad nil tho time. At first Hans
hit so slowly that when ho first got
thcro Noyes was gono, but ho gradu-

ally got a llttto quicker. When I was
eleven Btono weight I used sometimes
to box with a man who weighed seven-
teen. In tho first round I used to hit
him when and whore I pleased;In tho
second I had to look out; In tho third
ho used to get thcro onco and finish
mo for tho day. Ltko Hans, ho grow
quicker as ho grew warmer, and yet
Hans nover touched tho skipper at all
In tho first round. Ho was knocked
alt over tho place, nnd to any out-
sider It looked a thousandto ono on
Authority. But the odd thing was
that Hans's ribs scorned as hard as
his head, and his wind wns Invulner-
able. Twice ho went down, but ho
roso quick enough, and when time waa
called no ono puffed but tho skipper.

In tho second round they clinched,
stni when tho consul called on them
to break away iHans fairly throw
Noycs from him.

"Ho'll lick him yet," said Johnson,
and now Noyes had to defend himself.
Any one of Hans's blows would have
killed a cow If It had fairly landed.
Tho skipper, halt In despair,hit at his
opponent'shead, andgot there. Ho
stopped Hans, but was Jarred to tho
shoulder. When ho recovered ho
landed, and Hans went down to rlso
againltko a fives ball on a hard court,
and though Noycs Jabbed him again
and again straight in tho face, ho
never left any mark or blood behind
him. And .ivory blow of tho Finn's
camo nearer, quicker, moro fiercely.
Tlmo was called lu ttmo to savo the
captain.

"I bellovo ho'll do me," said Noyes.
"I bellevo It, too," said Bragg. It

was not an encouragingremark to get
from one's second, and Noycs felt
'hurt. Whllo ho was sitting on Bragg's
kneo Hanswas walking round feeling
liis arms and talking.

"Ya, ya, I lick him goot," he said.
"I lick him goot."

And now ho was warm and llko a
flail. Both arms were equally good;
he went at his man round arm, and
missed him ten times by a mero
shave. In tho mlddlo of tho round
Noyes, who know ho was going,
worked his glovo off In a ctoso rally,
and boforo tho consul could intervene
ho struck Hans full In tho face with
his baro fist. It was a timed blow
that ought to havo stopped a rhino-
ceros, and Hans threw his headup, as
tho consul Jumped In.

"Ncln, neln," cried Hans, "take do
oder off. I fight him so. I fighv goot
now."

And so ho did, for though the glovo
was put on again, thero was no sign

""of hla having been hit, and Noyos's
right hand was useless. A left-hand-

finished It, and Noyes went oft his
feet When ho camo to ho was tired
and weary and found blmsolt In tho
hospital with a bandagedJaw.

"I tell you there's always suthln'
queer about a Finn," said tho crowd.
"It took brass to draw blood from
him, now didn't It?"

And tho man from Abo was paid
off.

"I fights goot that day," ho said,
when he pot his money, and tho con- -

Before the consul,
gut, who Is now a magistrate athomo,
saysthero wasn't a bruise on him.

The Scuttling of the
Pandora.

Thero are ships with good and ovll
reputations, independentof tho men
who own or sail them. Some, it
would seem, had their keols laid on a
lucky day, others wero assuredly

Built 1' th' ecllpso and rigged with
cursesdark.

Many havo furrowod all tho soas of
ocean and have lost no lives, and
have cost neither owner nor under-
writers money. But somo thcro aro
(and those who follow tho sea will
know them) which have nover
achieved a single passagewithout be-

ing nearly cast away, without killing
or maiming men. For such a ship tho
vory shoals themselves'decroaso in
depththrough ho unluckysetof some
abnormal tide; for them tho 'trades'
spring up far south and die In prema-
tura calm ten degreesfrom tho Lino.

They nro well built und highly
classed,and yet spring leaks. Dere-
licts Ho In wait for them: thoy nro
chasedthrough uvcry seaby cyclones
nnd tornadoes. In them tho luck of
lucky men Is finally of no avail: sea-
men fall from aloft In calms; tho gear
gives without notice; stores rot In
splto of care. They break tho heart
of all who havo to do with them: In
thorn blood Is suddenly split: In them
strong men wnsto and dlo.

Such a ship was tho Pandora,and,
ns she lay off Sandrldgo, at anchor
In Hobson's Day, thcro was not a
salrlorman In Australia who would
havo shipped In her from choice.

"I'vo hoerd tho skipper of ono ship
I wai In talk about tho naturo of ves-
sels," said Jack Marchmont, ns ho sat
with bis mato on tho end of tho pier,
"and ho allowed that ships was llko
nioii, launched with nat'ral disposi-
tions. Ho talked a lot of scientific
guff nbout deviation, nnd what ho said
was as ships had this or that devia-
tion all according how their heads
was p'lnted on tho stocks. If Bho
p'lnted sou-wes-t, sho played qulto a
different gamo with tho compass to
what she would havo done If sho had
laid nor'-eas-t. And I bellovo htm.
Tho Pandora must havo p'lnted
straight for hell, Joo."

"Sho is n bad 'un, I own," said his
mate, "but It ain't a matter of ch'lce.
Ships Is few, and men Is plenty, and
lt'3 a case of 'John, get up and let
Jack sit down' with you and mo. If
sho was a wuss ship than sho Is, and
n wetter (though this ain't a wetter),
and If Bho killed as many as tho
plaguo, I ain't ;,'otn' to work Tom
Cox's traverso ushoro any more. And
thero ain't no beer In tho jcuttlo-but- t

neither, and Bailey loos at us at
black as black. I'm. goln' to ship,"
and Joo Bonnet roso.

"I ain't' got a farden to Jlnglo of a
tombstone," he said.

"Mark me," uald Jack gloomily,
"you'll never have no tombstono if

A left-hand- finished It.
wo ships In tho Pandora. 'Taln't her
way to run any man's relatives Into
that expense"

But Joo shruggedhis shouldors.
"Mebbo this trlp'll break her luck;

and you'vo got to ship along. 'Cause
why? We've on'y ono chest atween
tho two of us. Cheer up, old son.
Why, I'd ship in tho Leandcr, and
thoy say sho killed and drowndod
soventy men In flvo years. Blow me,
I'vo got to tho p'int that I'd ship in a
blooming diving-bell!- "

And thrco dnys later tho two men,
frith twelve others who woro Just as
deep In debt to the boardlnghouso
kcopers slgnod on for the Pandora
that vory night. Tho mates kept a
keen eye on them: they knew the
ship's reputation and more than onco
men who had come on board atnight
had disappearedby tho morning. Tho
first few hours In any ship, as In any
other kind of work, nro the most try-
ing, and the first sight of a damp and
empty foc'slo Is for over discourag-
ing. For all tho Pandora's crowd
from London had "skipped" In Mel-
bourne.

"And rlglit thoy wn3," said moro
than ono of tho new crowd, "for ono
of them was killed, and two was
drowned, and another will walk larao
for tho rest of his life."

But when tho sun camo up over tho
low brown hills to tho eastward,and
tho daylight danced upon tho land-
locked waters of tho great bay, thoy
turned to with moro cheerful hoarts.
Tho summer had spent two of Its
golden months, but tho sky was clear,
nnd a warm north wind blew. The
ship was clean, and yet not too clean.
It did not suggest tho Interminable,
Intolerablo labor of an American ship,
all brassand bright-work- . And as tho
new crew hove up tho anchor they
found tho windlass was no heart-breake- r.

"OIvo It her, boys," said tho mato.
and thoy slapped tho brakes up and
down with a will.

"I reckon tho crowd aft are pretty
decent," said Joo, as ho Jumped up
aloft to loosen tho foro-topsal-l. "Oh,
I dessaysho ain't 'art bad."

And as tho crew allowod, thero was
llttlo to complain of about tho way
tho Pandorawas found.

"Sho ain't iiko our last ship," was
Joe'scomment. "Every tlmo sho 'it a
sea out o' tho common, she'd shake
shcarpolcsoff of 'er, as a dog shakes
wator."

But Jack Marchmont was not con-

soled.
"I ain't denyln' that tho'ownersand

tho old man do their best," ho said,

"but If they rovo silk gear nnd bent
silk salts, they'd not alter tho naturo
of her. I'll feel snfo when I grinds
gravel under my heels, and not till
then."

Thoy told eachother dolorous tales
of tho ship when they nto, nnd In the
second dog-watc- which was all tholr
own. And yet the wind was fair and
put thorn through Bass' Strait, and
well to the south and cast, day by
day.

"It's too good to last," raid Jack.
Aft much the Bamo feeling existed,

though no ono know It for'nrd. Yet
Captain Itayncr was a melancholy
man, and seemedvery soft to thoso
whom luck had over sent to seawith
American ship-master- Ho had salted
threo voyages In tho Pandora nnd
had read the burial serviceevery pas-
sage. Onco ho had read It to tho de--

"She Is a bad 'un."
vourlng sea asa grave, when five men
had gono at once from tho foc'sle
head; but he never spoke of tho ship
and her ways, even If ho always came
on deck with tho air of a man who ex-
pects bad news. Though ho nover
know It, hla look at last got upon tho
men's nerves. But their nervo was
shaken from tho first; superstition
had hold of thom. They called him
'Jonah.'

"It's a black look out with such a
skipper," said somo, and though tho
evil history of tho Pandora ran far
back beyond Rayner's time, thoy at-

tributed her present to him.
Tho mind of the seamenIs a limited

mind. Ho Is a child, a creaturo of
arrested development. Tho Infinite
sameneHSof tho sea, Its dull and at
times appalling lack of Interest, do
not move him to growth. Tho ro-
mance of It is for thoso who know it
not, or for thoso who passbeyond tho
borders of its great roads of travel.
For tho merchant seamentho ocean
Is a method of toll; only disaster or
tho fear of It gives It savor. And tho
work Is tho samo for ever. Thoy
dwelt on llttlo things, aro easily
pleased, easily hurt. In such minds
grows superstition, In such panic
fears flourish If they aro not held In
a strong hand. Though both tho
mates wero good men, they wero
young, nnd Raynor was weak.

Tho very fairness of tho weather,
though fair weather is common
enough off tho Horn in summer,got
on tho crow's minds, when thoy camo
In sight of tho Diego Ramirez Islands
and presentlyhauledup for tho north.

"None of us over passedtheso 'ere
Daggarammarlncs in weather like
this," they said, as they shook their
heads. "Why, it might be a mill-pond-

(To bo continued.)

Look Twice to See Once.
"Years ago, when I read of tho man

who said, 'The big trees In California
are so high that you havo to look
twice to seo to the tops of them,' I
smiled at tho humor In what seemed
to bo an absurd statement," said Mr.
John H. Morley, of San Francisco,In
a recent conversationin tho lobby of
tho Waldorf-Astoria- .

"But tho fact is," continued Mr.
Morloy, "ho told what Is tho literal
truth in many cases,and yet it never
dawned on mo until when I
took a look at your queer Flatlrcot
building. My attention was called to
It as I rode down Broadway. Up went
ray head. My eyes caught tho fif
teenth story, and actually I had to
look tho second tlmo beforo tho cor-nlc- o

camo In sight.
"That very thing will happenoften

if you nro near a high object and
to look at Its top. You will

often fall to strike tho proper anglo
of elevation when you ralso your
headandyou aro required to mako tho
second effort. So, after all theso
years, I havo found that what was In-

tended for a bit of humor may bo a
cold scientific .act." Now York Her-
ald.

Put to the Test.
A great crowd had assembled to

cheer tho boy Prince Alexanderon his
arrival at Belgrado by steamer."Why
do theso pcoplo mako so much noise
when thoy seo mo?" cried llttlo Alex-
ander. "Because thoy lovo you, my
llttlo son." Immediately ho almost
sprangout of tho minister' arms,call-
ing out, "Thoy say you lovo me. Show
mo your lovo by throwing all your
hats Into tho water." Thoy wero
thrown. From "Belgrade tho White
City of Death."

Condensed and Private Debate.
Tho most condensed dobnto ever

heard in tho houso of commons is said
to havo boon ono onco taking placo be-
tween Sir William Harcourt,.recently
retired from public life, andLord Ran-
dolph Churchill. Irritated boyond en.
duranceat Lord Raudolph,Sir William
loaned across tho tablo to where ho
sat and said: "You llttlo ass!"
"You d d fool!" roturnedLord Ran
dolph and that was all.

US3lAN3 ARE DOWNCAST.

Constant Retreato Demorallm tho o.
dlers.

St. Petersburg,July 30. Slnco tho
Husslan rolrcat from Ta IMUo Klao
nnd tho taking of Niucnwai.j by tho
Japanesetho feeling here has i'wn
suddenly moro pessimistic. With tho
Japanesenble to get aroundGen. 's

fight from Nluchwnng, with
their forces pressing In upon Hal
Cheng from tho east and n Japanese
column threatening tho Husslan com-

munications nbovo Llao Chang, tho
withdrawal of the cntlro Husslan army
northward may bo absolutely neces-
sary.

In this connection tho orders Issued
to tho foreign war correspondentsto
go to Harbin as announced, as well as
tho Associated Pressconfirmation Fri-
day morning from Vladivostok that
Viccrny Alcxlcff Is going thero mo
highly significant, Indicating that Gen.
Kuropatkln may already havo decided
that ht3 presentposition Is untenablo.

Tho temper of tho soldiers at the
front over theso continued retrograde
movements is shown by tho statements
of two Husslan correspondentswith
Gen Herschelmann,who reported In

Identical languago that the soldiers
are tired of retreating nnd tho state-
ment of anqther Husslan correspon-
dent who says, "Our men retired from
Ta Tche Klao with heavy hearts."

Still anothor correspondent says:
"Wo aro all wondcrstruckat tho strat-
egy and genius of Gen, Kurokl. Every-

thing ho plans Is executed with clock-

like regularity, although he has no
railroad, butmust march his men over
mountains." 4

Perhapstho rain, which againseems
to have begun, this tlmo In earnest,
may savo Gen. Kuropatkln's position.

Tho statement of tho Associated
Prese'Vladivostok correspondentgiv-

ing tho Russian viewof tho sinkingof
tho British steamerKnight Command-

er Is extremely Important, giving for
the first tlmo tho text of tho nusslan
rule under which the Vladivostok
squadron Is acting. Tho dispatch
bears Internal evidence that It was di-

rectly Inspired by Vice Admiral Skryd-loff- ,

who Is now with tho squadron,as
an answer to foreign, and especially
British criticism.

At 12:30 a. m. tho general staff an-

nounced that thero was no news from
Port Arthur and no moro reason to
credit the report that It had fallen
than tho smaller ones previously In
circulation. It was pointed out that no
lino of official nows has beenreceived
from Port Arthur this week and that
since theoccupation ofYInkow by tho
Japanesoanything from the fortress
was likely to first reach Mukden and
there bo given out by Viceroy Alcxleff,

The Coal Oil Burned.
Paris: Ella Dodson, the wlfo of Josh

Dodson, a negro farmer, tseven miles
Bcuth of town In the Ozark community,
attemptedto start a firo under a wash
pot with a can of coal oil. The can
exploded, setting fire to her clothing
and burning her body to a crisp from
her knees up. She was still alive at
teatMoaoMa, kait cannot recover.

To Complete Track Improvement.
Dallas: The Houston and Texas

Central has received at Galveston, via
the steamerHuron, 3000 tons of steel
rails of the eighty-poun- variety, being

the first shipment of tho 20,000 tons

orderedby tho Harrlman syndicateto

be used along the lines of this road.
When all tho shipmentshave arrived
and rails havo been laid the Central
will have heavy steel over Its entire
line from Denlson to Houston andover

the Fort Worth branch.

Delay In Car Costs $954.

Marlln: In a case styled W. D. Ky- -

eer and James Southerland vs. the
Missouri, Kansasand Texas Railroad
Company, the plaintiffs wero allowed
damages In tho sum of $954. In their
petition they asked for $1,545. Tho
cause of action was delay by defend-

ant in furnishing cars to transport 442

head of feed cattle from Wagoner,

Tex., to Marlln. In this caso a Jury

was waived anda decision of tho cause

submitted to the court.

Belton Jailbirds Took Leg Ball.
Bclton: For the third time In the

last two years prisoners havo broken

Jail at Belton, tho last delivery oc-

curring Thursdayp night. The pris-

oners who broke Jail are: Geo. Pate,
Chas. Williams, aliast Hawkins, Will

Tarrant, Will Rowlett and Roy Mc-

Coy. Pate and Williams are under
lrdlctments for theft of chickens and

meat; McCoy was in Jail for burglary;
Will Tarrant for a misdemeanor;Will

Rowlett for lunacy.

The "Machine" FearsBryan,
Chicago: Managers of tho Demo-

cratic campaign in Illinois are consid-

ering ways and means to keop Wil-

liam J. Bryan from speaking in Chi-

cago In September. The Nebraska
has announced bis intention ot de-

nouncing the Illinois State ticket as
unworthy of support, whllo speaking
In favor of the county ticket andJudge
Parker. He will como here In Sep-

tember on Invitation ot Mayor Har-

rison and the county commute.

FEAR UNCLE 8AIWS HAND.

Violence Everywhere and With Pre
Concerted System.

Chicago, III., July 30. An important
development in tho packers'strlko yes-
terday was tho probability of the Fed-
eral authorities taking a hand in the
snuggle. Officials of the American
Antl Boycott Association havo threat-
ened that if tho Freight Handlers' Un-

ion attempts to enforce an order for-

bidding all its members from hand-
ling consignmentsof llvo stock at tho
yards, tho Federal authorities will be
appealed to. Daniel Davmpnrt,
ccutlvo official of tho association,ar
rived from Bridgeport, Conn., yester
day to take such action ns he may
deem necessary. Tho llvo stock hand-
lers aro still at work. If they strike,
It will probably bo as individuals, in
order to avoid troublo with the courts.

No strlko of tho freight handlers Is
now In prospect. It would bo a direct
violation of tho United States laws,
and tho strike leaders aro extremely
anxious to keep tho Federal author-
ises out of the fight.

George F. Golden, prcsdlcnt of the
Teamsters'Union, was locked up yes-

terday for Intimidation. After many
hpated conferences between Inspector
Hunt and laborchiefs, Golden was re-

leased on ball. The arrest caused
great Indignation and excitement
among tho strikers, but the police are
firm and say all rioters will look alike
to them.

Receipts of live stock exceeded the
normal supply yesterdayand tho pack-
ers did a large business.

Tho usualviolence broke out all over
tho stock yards district yesterday
morning and continued all day and
last night, covering over two miles of
territory and therewas constant riot-
ing. Tho attacks seemed to bo welt
planned and concerted. When a dis-

turbancewould draw the police to one
spot, mobs would descend upon non-

union men of meat wagons elsewhere
and do their work before help could
arrive. Not fewer than thirty-fiv- e non
union wagons, not only thoso of tho
packers, but those of tho dealers, wero
urset, tho drivers beaten,harnesscut
and horseswhipped Into frenzy, while
tho meatwas cither stolenor trampled
Into the ground.

GovernmentInspectors went through
alt the plants yesterdayand Issued a
denial of tho strikers' claims that
everything Is In an unsanitary condi
tion. They said everything was clean
and thero Is no danger to the public
health.

Status of the Strike: Government
may be drawn into fight It freight
handlers discriminatein handling con
signments.

George F. Golden, President of
Teamsters'Union, arrestedfor Intimi-

dation.
Rumors of fresh conferences with

packers by Joint councils of labor un-

ions.
Day and night of unusualviolence;

constant riots over two miles of ter-

ritory.
Plants continue in operation with

Increased receipts and additionalwork-

men.

Talk of New Railway.
Wllburton, I. T.: Prospectsfor a

new railroad for Wllburton are very
bright. Tho proposed line will run
ftom a point Just west ot Fort Smith
to Greenville, Tex., traversing the Ter-

ritory from north to south. The Bur-

lington people are understood to be
backing tho movement and surveyors
are In the field. The length will ba
aboutonehundredmiles and will open
the richest coal and mineral fields In
the West.

Whole Family Murdered and Burned.

Savannah,Ga.: A special from
Statesborosays Henry R. Hodges, his
wife and threo children, living about
six miles from Statesboro,were killed
Thursday night and their homo burn-

ed. The remains were found in the
ruins ot tho houso. There wero blood
stains outside the building, and inves-

tigation showed that Hodges, his wife
and ono child had their skulls broken,
apparently with an ax, .

Killed His Wlfj and Himself.

Dallas: Friday morning two pistol
shots announced the deathot Samuel
H. Cordell and his wife. After neigh-

bors were aroused it was discovered
that Cordell bad shot his wlfo then
himself. Ho left a letter directing his
affairs and tho care of his two chil-

dren, a girl twenlve years old and a
boy ten. . In the letter be gave no rea-

son for his terrlbto deed, and no rea-

son is known to his acquaintances.

Cameron received its first bato ot
cotton late Tuesday afternoon froas
W. P. Bounds ot JonesPrairie. It was
sold to B. J. Baskin for S127. It
Weighed 600 pounds.

John J. Ryan, a wotl known racing
man, with headquartersat St. Louis,
has beenarrested at Brighton Beach
chargedwit)) operatinga
concern. Tho warrant charges Ryan
with larceny In the amount''of 1800,000

ALL OVER TEXAS.

The payroll of the I. & G. N. at Tay-lo- r

amounts to$7,800 monthly.

Morohants at Austin aro moving
for a repeal of tho occupation tax.

Many a man who is supposed to bo
making money has to borrow car faro
of his wife.

Tho new brick buildlng3 on the east
sldo of tho square, at McKInney, re-

placing thoso burned last spring aro
nearlng completion.

Tago Nelson, a Swede, was drowned
Whllo swimming In a gin pond with
number of others near Manor. The
pond is about 14 feet deep.

The large grain elevatorbeing erect-
ed at McKInney is rapidly nearing
completion, and wilt soon be in read-
iness for Collin county's fine wheat
jop this season.

Freight rates on wlro and nails in
1. c. I. havo been advanced15 cenU
and 17 cents respectively from
St. Louis and Chicago to Texas com-
mon points.

AI Brlte, a negro farmer, was suo6
and prhaps fatally wounded nt a rent
house on his farm, near LocHhart Joa
Smith, colored, the renter, is in jail
charged with the shooting.

Tho McHamand Fowler Laundryan
Noblo and Heath's bottling works at
Wichita Falls were destroyedby flra
Wednesdaynight, Involving a loss ot
some $7000, with insuranceat $4E0O.

Denlson, who recently felt heir to $20,
000, and was making his last trip over
the road, fell under tho wheels of a
freight train at South McAlester and
was killed. Hla body was
horribly mangled.

The work of picking cotton has
commenced in Ellis County. Several
farmersin the Ennls neighborhood are
picking but tho cotton is scattered.
Picking will bo quite general within
the next twenty dajs.

Texas' first shipment of new rica
was sold in New Orleans last Friday.
It was raisedon tho farm of J. J.Hack-
neyof Brownsville, Tex., was of a very,
fine quality, cupped forty-thre- e pounds
per bushel and sold at $4X0 a barrel.

Thomas Taylor was brought to Den-

ton from Coleman, on a warrant charg-
ing him wtlh the murder of Joe Beard
near Pilot Point, about twenty-nin- e

years ago. Taylor has been living in
WesternTexasmost ot tho Hmo since
he left this county.

Friday tho Waxahachlo Chautauqua
Association closed the most successful
and encouragingsession it ever held.

Waco businessmen are offering $100
nnd $30 as prizes for the first and sec-

ond bales of McLennan county cotton
brought to that market this season.

Tho Huntington syndicate of Call-fornl- a,

which is promoting a long dis-

tance system from ocean to ocean, Is
to build tho line from El Paso to San
Antonio, to make connection with Its
holdings in Louisiana and Texas on
ono side, and New Mexico, Arizona
and California on tho other.

Geo. Boyd, about seventy-eigh-t years
old, who residedat Veal Station, was
thrown from his wagon three miles
eastof Mineral Wells and had one leg
and his colar bone broken, and re-
ceived internal Injuries from which
he is not expected to recover.

Experiencedfarmers and cotton men
declare that this year's cotton crop In
Travis County will exceed that of any
year during the past several years.
They say that at least one-hal- f bale
to the acre will be produced.

Tho body of W. L. Lawrence, aged
orty, a merchant of San Antoniofi

was found dead Friday morning at 2
o'clock on Guentherstreet. Thcro was
a gashin his head, also a butlet wound.
A pistol lay on tho breast. The police
Euspect foul play.

S. Quesenbury, one of McKlnney'a
most prominent and highly respected
citizens, died Thursday night of heart-failur- e.

Ho had for over twenty-flv- a

yearsbeen station agent for tho Hous-
ton and Texas Central Railroad.

Tho auditor's office of tho St. Louis,
San Francisco and Toxas Railway In
Shermanis moved, tho books and rec-
ords having been shipped to Fort
Worth, consigned to E. B. Plerco,who
Is made general auditor for tho sys-
tem in Texas.

The Waterloo Automatic Stone Ma-

chine Co. proposeputting in a plant
at Dallas that will make imperishable
stoae ot Portland cement and sand
equivalentto 20,000 bricks per day, and.
ot any desiredsize and shape.

Nannie Johnson, tho young negro
woman charged with tho murder of
Delia Wright, another ncgreea at
Farmersvllle last Christmasnight, was
found guilty ot murder in the second
degreeby the Jury and sentencedto
sevenyears in tho penitentiary.

At a mass meeting ot citizens of
McKlnnoy It was resolved to raise the
bonus to secure the McKInney, Blue
Rluge and Bonham electric railway,
and ward committees were appoate
to do the work.
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A NEWY LBTTltH.

Cook Co., Texas,
July Mill, IBM.
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To Hif Friends and Costers,and !o Every Other

lerchanfs Ousfoitu

As you know I have given away hun-
dredsof dollars worth of Chinaware Pre-mmm- s.

Now, I havea stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give 3'ou tickets, as
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-
deemablein Jewelryto be selectedby .you.

I nave the Nicest, Newest and Largest
stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin order meetjthepremiums
but to be the lowest in town. If clerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,
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Ico croiiin nil thu llino at K. Jones'

place. S
Jtulgo II. O. McCoimoll ami family

ami Miss Eimuh Williams uro spond.
Ing (v fow luy Nulling on l'nlut.

All Initios' sllppora going ut coat at
T. G, Curnoy's.

Mr. W. T. Hudson iinii family re-

turned the-- ilrst of Mm woclc fronuv
trip to the plains country.

All MJopuhircold drinks on tup
nt K. .TiHios' plnoo.

ir(iiiil)ivSovc'l Is v lilt lug "Is houffj. Sowoll.

Try Mint Moxlumi Imrilwnler toilet
soup ut tho Itackut Store.

Miss Bouliilt Clmtiiblitt retunittd
Inst Sntiirilny from n visit to Cisco.

lSvorytlilng in iho millinery lluo nt
T, (i. Cnmoy's Is Using dlspoiud ol t
cost.

Mr. Kiwi Snmlarx left Tuesday to
ce tho Worlds Knlr.

All my wlilto goods, millinery and
slippersgoing at cutt. T. G. Carney.

Mro.J.S.Kiester nd Mluos Mlnnlt
Kills, Muy Kiolds andDitlln Mollis are
visiting tue World's Fair at tit. Louis
tnft weul:.

All of my wlil'x ikhIr are going '
cost. Hore is an opportunity for you,
ladles. T. G. Caruoy.

Mostrs. A. ('. Kostor mill J. V. .louee
loft Monday to visit thu World' Fair.

C'nudiu.t, nuti, frvKh fruits and
ttlgnrs at K. .lohes' place. Ho heaps
IiIh stock freshnjici ot tho boattjiiullty

Mr. K. G. Alexander leu Wmlutwf
ilay for dilongo to buy the fall stock
tor Alexander Mercantile Co. ut thin
place and Mtiuduy. II wait ftOuorn-pixnlu- tl

by Mr. Garland Sherrodus fat
asSt. Louis, whore they will tulse In

ttio olg fair.

Wo havevuwJnor jkixhy to loan
on approvwlrl esltffe cocurity. Oil
and u( Itpti'npeil It. Wosl Texas
DevelopmentCo.

Htv. J. II. fiiumliligs and family,
Mr. H. II. Xesblti unit family (nud
Miss Lo Voaux are on a Iltlilug trip
this wool:.

sixty cjmi - t hoots and shoes
biggest Block ovt-- r in Ha!;sll siios,
htylei uu(: prn'i'e lo suit vr IhmIv,

Alexander Mercintlle Co,

Dr. A. (f. Nimtlnryv,. retimied
Wednesdayfrom u trip to l$iljjh.

Vorsons v. i.in.t, to oltbr"buy or
e!l lain , r .'. nwiu lociK U41 Mr,

A It. Xi-- i ik 'till" pttput. HoH
a iiUMiei ji .ijrfl'. .:!.,' u rude,

Mr. ! . w William left Wadixw-!ii- i
day for ' oiiu at WaxsliAPbie.
SllC H'llt ia .n.puuied by UN. W. Qv

--Wnllaiu' , ii will visit tUere

Just rmni'ii at the Arctlo,s Urge
mtock ot ri , pure, fauoy candles,
'liwuilitr., ptttUlUt, tJ.
Alsi' pur HticK oaudiee all the
popular II "I.

Mr. J. i'. I'inliort.m uod eon Toot
reiurutiil fu- - .y from ..a, trip to
Hamilton Mr. Pliikertou
siiysotup ire iii'Mty lulr itowu tliere.
Tlie Iml viU luve ftp Mitred In

il:.ii'iltoi vdui!t aiouft Hiftiooii river
tint, iiiu 1. 11, 1'ir art' not eJtpjByrod 10

do much 14.1111.0 11 u, Uijt yer
MiBU III: l MilJC well Oll()it UitlKiO

pupil tor iirim .ind luusiouy. MiM
"Uxwnll lur...i).'liiallfled. Imv- -

1'itiiMi ( ..-.jir- In JUllas. H"i
ffi'in 'if. 'I' d'dian noutti-'.Jh.,u.N- '

VK l0.".t

Aire. M. H. riin;rlot. 01 Jluiul.v,
vIslMmr lW sUr, Mrs. ('. It. IM-i- .

at this ptaoe.

Morton a.v that Fields ald that
Wnlitroo said 1 Inn Dr. Oil bur t said
lll.il RutWirli! uilt lllttt C'iln' l I' I

that lie land n half section iu water
melons. Wo givo the staiuniont for
wlini it i worth, feelinjf sutUtlcd,
i.owKver, that II we had bad tune t ;

sin the matter down it would hav
turnoiloiJt that t'arnoy had h water-

melon oil half n Hoetion. It's one

ou Morton.

Dr. Tehell'" many Irietuls mo ilou't
cd to seshlaoaboutajjiMii atiui a

spell of jVw.
liogtnuio with a. gootl shower on

AloiuUy,'wo havi had cloudy, rainy
v. fin hi' nil tho wli, and late FrUlav
oVBinuiCHioo!;k'as if thero would he

m rooftt. While ail portions of the
ii havorectilvotl flnoufh rsln to

,1... i!i nuil fel crops muoh
... ;i ..voral locnlltio of considerable
eV.oiit havo rowjlvod nil nbundaneo.
Crop prospectsnro gonoraljy jjopd.

A pair of gbldrlmiuoupootclos
worn loat in H8kollniout ton days
n-'- Finder Wll jptoaso return to

this ofllgo or llaMfW. Fields, Moroy,

Texas,nuu" reoVo' reward.

Pepsinmuch, Uto Idoal hoalth ot

It at K. Jouos'place,

Mrs W. S. Kogers and ilaughtor,

Miss Kdua. loft hist Saturday for

Dallas, whore tlaoy will rcsldo:

To the Fimncrs and Stockmou
of HiiHkcll County:
UcllevltiR that to hold n street fair

in Huskell hi the fall similar to tho
one hold last fall, only on a lnrjrer
and moro coiuprohenslvoscale, will
bo hcnollclal to Iho Interests of tho
fannersand stocktnonof our county,
and In fact to all Interests, In that
it will hrlujr together the productions
of all portions of tho county, both
agricultural anil livestock, and will
givo nt) opportunity for discussions
on the methods andtiinnuor of pro-
ducing tho samo, In which each may
leuru somethingfrom tho others and,
ttlso, will Htltmilnto to a Hplrlt of
rivalry and emulation iitnong farm-
er and stockmen which will lead
to Improvementsin methods of farm-
ing and breodlng,and tend to pro-
mote acqualutcncuand social feeling
among all, wo suggest that u mass--

meetingof farmorA and stockmen ho
held todeoldo upon and lay the plans
far Mich a street fairand to appoint
the noeeiwiry committeesto carry out
the work.

If the work Is to bo enteredupon
it whotild be done promptly and wn
will aMc all who can do so to moot
with us at thu court hotiso on next
Saturday,13th of August, at 1:30 p. iu.

It Is suggestedby several that tho
fair "hould have a woman'sdepart-
ment ror fancy work, otc, and bollcv-In- g

that to be a good Idcu, wo also
Invite tho ladles to attend the moat-
ing and make their suggestionsalong
that lino. A. J). McCowen,
W. W. Kfttley, H. W. Vornoti,
W. T. MoDanlel, Tom D. Whltford,
Win. V. Carter, J. F. lMnkerton,
lt.l'.Marohlianks, W. S. Fonts,
J. 15. Wedlliigtou, .1. C. Powers,
K. J. Houston, Hold, riollls,
M. 13, Carothers, G. J. Miller,
J. W. Johnson, J. 11. Catup,
A. G. Lambert, G. AV. Tanner,
J. M. Ulakcmore, W. D. Kemp.

Mr. Saml'jerson arrived luit night
from Kmory with tils lioiisohold
uH'eols and will bctcomo 11 cltl.en of
Huskull,

Mr. t;ims. Powell of Mart, Toxnsf Is
visiting Mr. M. l'lersou's Aiiuliy.

Mr. M. I'lorson uuil wife mid Mrs.
IT. It. Jom--3 iimdn a trip to Avouu the
first of tho week.

Mr. W. 8. Fouls aud family and
Mr. 15. It. Jhiohauau ami family, the
latter of fitniiewall county, cane In
Friday off n Usblug trip on Faint.
They caught all the ilsh they wanliai
mid found , some tue trees Uaut.
futuUrtiiKl iIieiH wrtbrVleuty of street-etilug-V

Mr, J110. 'W. Wright weut to Dallas'
ibis 'ek on a visit to relatives.
- Mi. Mack Hollls of Moutogue
couiiiy is here tuis week vihlilug his
pHreuis.

Mr. W. P. Whltninu ami wife, Mark
WUHinuu aud wife, Mrs. J. F, Joues
aud Misees Mable Wyniwn, Ola Fits-gerol- d

aud Btiln Poolti are uaniplng
aud Ashing" on Clost Fork this week.

Itev. a. T. Ford aud family, of
Aspetuiout Bjionl tills weel; vlrlitug
vHh HhsIihII friends. They were
accouip'Uiii'd home by Miss Lillian
O'Ur.vivii. who will spend a few days
v; iilmg.

Judtie H. K .lonud wound up the
Joihv . iimty term of (iiinrt llitfl week
tend HillJi".v rei until the fourth
Monday iu this month, When the
jHshur county torni convenes.

Mr. Uoyul A. Ferris, president ol
Xoilou.ti F.xc)i!uir bank, Dallno, was
lieVo a day or .; this week, taking a
look at Wt'Hi Teens durins; a layiofl'
I'.'O'II bllNilU'HH.

I
Mr. John Vaui oy aud wife visited

1!,.' tnuilly or Mr. W. If. Parsous this

Mr. It. V. Winn arrived Thursday
ni'lit iroiu Si xli'o, Itonitf t .fled, hoine
on aci'uunt 01 tho seriousIllnessof m

ii.iovbter Mjhs Dcuia.

Kol enough people uimwered tho
ci- - ll last' Haturdoti' to toko action ou
tit street fair matter hud it was
ioatMiuded. Several eiifgestcKJ uu- -

oilier call and oue wah written out
and was signed by several farmers
(luring the week. It is. published In
another column. Ther Is no time for
fuilliui dolay and we hop,' to see a
big orovvd hero jet week. We can
promise for -- the business men that
they will do their pari in tho matter.

n

Raseor Money.

At a recent meeting of tho H. M.
Woolety the adls dauldud to mako h
new garpet for tho fimilly room of tho
parsonage,and to try to huvo It rondy
for tho Hour In tho onrly fall. Evory
Mothodlst family is especially re-

questedto help in. this work, If each
family will contribute two full pounds
of rags, ready out aud tnokod, or

of rngs, 20 couto In monoy, mid
do this right away, tho ladlos will
not bo long hi furnishing a bright,
now carpot for tho parsonage.

All contributions should bo sont to
Mrs T. J. Leminou at as early a'dato
as possible. Hags or monoy don't
forgot. Committee.
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If they can find what I.

they want.

We are in communi
4M

cation with land'buyerS 'an'
in East Texasand in
some of the Northern
States that want tracts
of land rarg ng from en!

u 1.ylij
cress,

We havelocated some
good people in Haskell
County and expect 1:6

continue the

Good Work. "MTmi

If you have bargains
in lands or live stooge
to-offfe- r for salewe feet M!i
aaf in saying that we jfAJJi
ctfn find a.buyer for it W!
"if you list it with us.

We also have some
splendid

' W
Places forExchange

That might be justwhat
you want.

If you want to buy or
seM or exchangelano,
city property or live
stock, come and seeus;
it will not cost you one
cent if we do not get you
a trade.
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DO
Xf our new golf

ooat will simply charm
you. You will raveover
it -- ifth jrc'o enthu-'Jtas-rr

i;t you. .s made
y Cict 3e a Brandeges,

rt i not only the latest
in slytc it is further
improe--J by plaits
:.t thi- - tack which open

c'.obuwith the move-ne-nt

of the arms. When

;nu collar
of your dooon'trun
up your neck or the

out of shape. The
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seen Haskell.

YOU SWING THE GOU' STICK?
you do,

any

but
two

tnd

winyouiarmjthe
coat

coat

git

ra

jtejcM.in.

nmntm imi am mr, mu,
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For Youths ond

arrangement is simply
great,not only for golf usbut outdoorpastimesof any kind.

It is equally appropriatefor generalwear asit is for golf.

We call it the golf coat jvkst for the styl of the thing,
but, in reality, it is just as much of generalouting suit as tins

sack thatwe nhow with it.
We've other styles of outingsuits, but thesetwo partic-

ularly good. Indeed,when you Snd suit of any kind with tha
name of Crouse & Brandegeeon it, you will find it not only
particularly good,but, comparedwith others,particularly better.
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' Hamilton Brown S'oos,
Crouso& Branc't'ciccClothing,
Lion and Liberty !;;oll Hats.
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Tie Assassin'sBomb
ShocksAll Civilization.

St. Petersburg, July 20. M. Von
riehvo, Minister ot the Interior, was
assassinated at0.03 o'clock vosterday

by a bomb thrown at his car-
riage while he was driving to the
Baltic station to take a train for the
palaco at Peterhof, whero ho was to
make his weekly report to the Em-
peror

The assarslnatlonU believed to bo
the outcome of a widespreadplot, tho
existenceof which has been suspect-
ed for several days. Numerous arrestt
have alreadyboon made, including that
of the nsassln,n young man who Is
bellecd to be a Finn named I.oglo,
und who Is now In a hospital severely
nnd perhaps fatally Injured by tho
explosion of I1I3 own bomb. An ac-

complice of Leglo, who apparently Is a
Finn, but whose name la unknown.Has
'been nrrosted. He had In his posses-
sion a bomb which he tried to throw,
but was oerpoered by the police
just In time to prevent great loss of
life. The assassinwore a brown over-cca-t

and a railroad official's cap. He
Ktcod on tho sidewalk Just aa Minister
Von Plchve's carriage was about to
cross the canal bridge near the sta-
tion The mlnlstfr was escorted by a
numtwT of detectiveson bicycles and
one of them Jostled the assassin,who
then rushed Into the road and throw
the bomb after the carriage. The mis-

sile struck the hind wheel and ex-
ploded with fearful force, killing or
wounding over a score of persons. Min-

ister Von PJehvo and his coachman
were killed outright and an officer of
the guard was fatally injured.

One of tho cc)lst detectivesarrested
the assassin,who endeavored to es-

cape, though wounded by splinters In
lace, arm and abdomen He made no
attempt at resistance,however, when

THE BIG STRIKE SHOWS WEAKNESS.
Chicago. 111., July 20 Evidences

that the great packers'strike is on the
verge of collapse were plentiful yes-

terday. The first notablebrcaK In the
Tanks of the strikers came when be-

tween TOO and S0O live stock handlers
went back to work. This movement
createdconsternationIn the ranks of
the strikers, but tho leaderssaid all
other men were standing firm.

Delegates from Western points
waited up PresidentDonnelly and told
him tho live stock pens at all stations
wcro filled to overflowing, nnd that If
the stock was not speedily disposed
of it would result In great suffering
and loss. He said that he was still
willing to treat with the packersand
would greatly modify his latest de-

mands In the event they granted an-

other conference. This is taken to
mean that tho strikers and their lead-

ers realize that this battle Is to bo
final and the forerunner of other de-

termined stands against tha demands
of union labor.

PresidentDonnelly was Informed by
the transit company that If any dis-

crimination were permitted In hand-

ling stock, such as caring for that In-

tendedfor Independentsand neglecting
tbat consigned to the packers,it would
result In Federal Injunction. To ob--

J yiate this the officers of the llvo stock
handlers ordered them to quit entire-
ly. The pens of the Independent pack

ers are filled to overflowing and they
will no require any moro stock for a
week. As for the packers, they con-

tinued to do an Increasing business
during the day.

Russia Off the " Hlnti Horse."
London, July 29. Tho tension in

tho RussoBritish rolatlons has been
relaxed and no rupture Is now prob-

able. Count nenckendorff, tho Hus-ela- n

Ambassadorto Great Britain, In-

formed Lord Lsnsdownethis morning

tbat if Russiahad committed a wrong

sho was readyand willing to make full
Teparatlon,but bofaro any action could

bo taken In tho Knight Commander
casethe Russian Government must

bao tho opportunity of receiving the
report of tho commanderof tho Vladi-

vostok squadron. Lord Lansdowno
was not disposed to unduly press tho

matter and promisesto wait a reason-

able time.
It has dovoloped that tho United

States Is dependingon Great Britain
to obtain compensationfor the loss of

the Knight Commander'scargo. It Is

the custom of ship owners to bo re
sponsible for cargoes, and therefore
the American claim Is to bo made to

the owners of tho Knight Commander
who, of course,aro British, and who

Extending tho Brownsville Road,
yvustln: Advices received here aro

to tho effect that grading is In pro-

gresson tho up river branchof tho St.
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico. The
branch Is to lenvo tho main lino at
Harllngton nnd go up tho river (Rio
Grande) Valloy a dUunco ot flfty-tw- o

miles to tho Rio GrandoCity, Just op-

posite San Miguel, Moxlco, tho termi-
nus of a Mexican railroad. It is ex-

pected that the branchwill ultimately
go beyond San Miguel.
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seized by the detective and confessed
his crime, but refused to give his
name.

Tho police Immediately after the ex-

plosion arrested n suspicious Individ-

ual, who took refugo In a hotel op
posite tho scene of tho tragedy. Ho
carried a bomb similar to that thrown
by I,eglo. As soon as the pollco saw
tho bomb they scattered,but an em-

ploye of the hotel rushed up behind
the accomplice and pinned his arma.

Tho explosive Is holloed to have
been composed of pyroxylin, as It give
off little smoke. Tho force of tho ex
plosion was so terrific that It "ke
every window within a radius 0. Salt
a mllo, reduced the heavy paving
stouca to powder, heaved up the pave-me-n

and Hung a heavy piece of tho
Ironwork with a carriage across tho
canal, severing the thick mast of a
barge, which fell, stunning the captiln
of tho barge. Everybody In tho street
waas knocked down and more or lesa
bruised.

When the officers of tho law, headed
by Minister of Justice Muravleff, had
terminated tho necessary formalities
by drawing up a written report of the
crime, tho mangled remains of tho
Minister of tho Interior were convey-

ed to a humble chapel adjoining tho
station, the windows of which mlrac- -

uously escapeddestruction.The pricbts
and people with characteristic. Russian
piety at once Joined In a solemn re-

quiem. Tho square In front of tho
station was filled with a rcerent
crowd of peasantsand laborers and
the busy hum of traffic was silenced.
A priest lifted up his voice and pro-

claimed the "eternal memory of the de-

parted servant, Woncaslas," while all
the congregation dropped to their
knees.

All dangerof a meat famine hasdis-

appeared,as tho Independent packers
are supplying all tho markets. Not-

withstanding tho plentiful supply, an-

other generaladvanco of 2c is expect-

ed today.
After Issuing a general order that

would have Involved all the Chicago
railroads In tho stock yards strike,
Lawrence J. Curran, president of the
Freight Handlers'Union, last night re-

considered his action, and Is now hold-
ing hi order in abeyance, pending a
conference tomorrow morning with
leaders of the allied trades unions
whoso members are on strike. It is
stated,however, that If PresidentDon
nelly of the Butchers'Union and the
other strike leadersexpressa desireto
have the order enforced It would be
put Into effect at once. The central
council of the Freight Handlers' Un-

ion was in session at midnight, and
It is stated that all preparationshave
been made to put the strlko order In
force It It shall bo considered neces-
sary.

New Railway to Be Built.

South McAlester, I. T.: Col P. r.
Bean, projector ot tho Kansas City,
Oklahoma and Houston Railroad,says
that he hopes to start construction at
Red River within three weeks. The
graders will work towards Honey
Grove, so that portion of tho lino can
bo finished first and permit tho bridge
material to be hauledout from Honey
Grovo. He said that ho hoped to start
work In SouthMcAlester some time in
October.

In turn will makea claim to tho Brit-
ish Government.

Pythlans' Big Rally,
Dallas; Convocation day for tho

Knights ot Pythias of Dallas and ad-

jacent territory has been set for Oct.
10 Instead of Oct. 6, as at first

Instead of tho BOO, at first
declared to bo the aim of tho workers
for an Initiation class, It now begins
to look, so tho leaderssay, as if thero
will bo at least twice that many of
tho adventurers,who will be led over
the blazed trail tbat night.

Besides the grand officers of the
State, there have been Invited to the
celebrationall lodge of Pythlans with-I- n

100 miles of Dallas and the Invita-
tions have btsen accepted with enthus-
iasm, Fort Worth's lodges announce
that they will come over at least 300
strong,with seventy-fiv- e candidatesfor
Initiation. Ennls promises to coma
with moro than one hundred In tho
bunch anda round-u- of at least twen

e for branding.
Garland signifies an attendanceot

more than one hundredand a number
or mavericksfor the herd. Gainesville
sends notice of a special train, with
many s and candidates. Oth-
er towns are replying every,day with
tidings ot specialcarsand fattedcalves
saved up far the slaughterot tho night
of the festival.

Hughes Dros. Manufacturing Com-
pany, Dallas, has Increased capital
stock from $100,000 to 1100,000.
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If JuneWere Mine
If Juno wcro mine, I'd weave for

roses red nnd sklci of blue.
Of golden sun nnd orchard sheen,
Of blossom fretted damuccne

A veil of every petal hue.

And from tl j morning mlt of dew
DHtlll a fn'ry stream that though

The woods nhould wend a way Bcrcne,
If Juno were mine.

And, ere the purple Jnk nnew
Tho curtains of tlw xunct drew,

Adown the river's rinam demenso,
I'd a patch Incarnadine

And drift Into tho dawn with jou,
If June wcro mine.

Smart Set.
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Cop right, 1900, by The Shortstnry

Adventurous prospectorswho havo
followed tho perilous trails over tho
Cabinet Mountains have, as a matter
of course, heard of the Lost load,
but nly ho who Is n total stranger
to fea has penetrated the chaotic
wllderrossof Hell's Canyon, and thus
come uddenly upon tho Gravo ot
Gold. Four rude granlto posts, con-
necter1 by heavy log chains, encloso
tbo rr"t. On tho face of tho giant
bowlder that stands guard over tho
few square feet of sacred earth Is
caned:

THE LOST LEAD.
LOUIS GILBERT.

18C0-189-

This Inscription marks tho lonell-ect-,

yet richest, grave in tho world.
Lato in the spring of 18S9, Louis

Gilbert left his homo in Kentucky for ot
a visit to his uncle's mino In the
Northwest. Ho had lung trouble,and
tho doctor hnd ordered an outdoor
life. While his health Improved, ho
becameInfected with another aliment,
perhapstho only ono to bo caught at
tbat great altitude the gold fever.
Miners wero his only associates,tho
talk was all ot lodes, leadsand drifts,
and theonly communicationwith tho
outsldo world was by tho train ot
pack mules that carried tho heavy
ore sacks down tho winding trail. So
It was not surprising that his walks
took tho character ot prospecting
tours, and carried him farther and
farther from camp. Lato In October,
when his visit was nearly over, ho
started with three days food for a
last trip, Into new territory. From a
conical mountain top about ten miles
west of tho mine, ho had looked over
a lower rango of summits to a great
cxpanso ot wild and broken country
that ho had never explored.

Tho weather was like summerwhen
ho started, but thirty-si- hours later,
en tho evening of tho second day, a
fierce snowstorm set In. By mid-

night, the first blizzard ot tho season
was raging through tho mountains.
On tho third day tho storm still
howled furiously, but searching par-
ties wero sent out with a faint hope
of finding tho young prospector o

tho trails becamo entirely Im
passable. In tho dim twilight of the
afternoon they returned ono by one,
almost worn out, convinced that tho
body ot the missing man would not
be found till tho warm winds of
spring should melt away tho drifts,
Yot, as a humano precaution, lights
wcro set In cabin windows, and, guid-
ed by ono of them, Louis Gilbert ofstaggered Into camp and fell like a
dead man beforo tho mess roomdoor.
He was taken from tho snow,
wrapped In blankets and laid beforo
a blazing flro. When ho showed signs
ot llfo ho was given hot drinks and
undressed. His prospector's belt
dropped to tho floor llko lead, and
when opened was found to be stuffed
with nuggetsof virgin gold.

In the fever that followed, Gilbert
talked deliriously of his long struggle
through tho blinding drifts, hungry,

n

fell like a dead man before tho mess-roo-

door,
cold and aching for tho sloep which
would mean death,yet forcing himself
onward with tha blizzard at his back
es hla only guide. The amazing rlcht
rioss ot Ms find had given him tbo
strength that saved bis llfo.

Finally ho opened his eyes with the
old look and told moro In detail the 1

story ot his wonderful discovery. On
tha eastsideof a stream,in a canyon
m terrtklr wild and broken tbat It
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was almojt ImpaBsablr, he had found
the gold on tho very faco of a ledgo.

Filling his belt, ho had started to
blozo his way back, when tho btorm
came down with frightful violence.
Tho rest ot the Journey was simply a
horrible nightmare.

As nothing could bo done while the
snow lasted, Gilbert returned to Ken-
tucky for the winter, jet could think
of nothing but bis gold mine.

Early In ho spring ho wns back at
his unclo's mine, waiting impatiently
for tho snow to melt nnd bo carried
vway by tho swollen streams. Final-
ly after a tedious delay, ho set out
with a small party ot miners nil eag-
er to havo a hand In locating the rich
prospect.

"Hell's Canyon!" exclaimed tho
foreman, ns, skirting Cono Top moun-
tain, Gilbert pointed out the way. Ono

tho men, a Mexican, declined to go

iisl
"The Lost Leadl" he cried,

any farther with tho party, and tho
foreman explained to the wondering
Gilbert:

"Tho Mexican's giveHell's Canyon a
wldo berth. They say that ono of
them found a big treasuro thero, nnd
then lost It and his llfo In somo un-
canny way. They found his bones,
though, next summer. Knew 'om by
his divining rod, that he clung to
even In death."

On tho second day ailbcrt nnd his
companions found the stream, which
fought Its way among tho upturned
rooks, cavernousgorges and fallen
logs of Hell's Canyon. At the sight

tho stream Gilbert eagerly led tho
searchalong tho cast bank, and every
yard was carefully searched. But tho
bowlder, the two dead trees every
other characteristic landmark on
Gilbert's chart had disappeared.All
search was vain. Tho map wai not
thnt of tho locality they wero In as
Gilbert himself was obliged to admit.

During that summor Gilbert led out
four other searching parties, but
never got any nearer tho lost lead,.
Then ho again went South for tho
winter. When he next returned It
was with a flushed cheek that con-
trasted horribly with his pale, pinched
look and steadily falling strength. In
splto of all disappointments,ho was
still nopciui, and to humor him his
unclo's minors occasionally made ex-
cursions into tho raazo of peaks aud
gulches.

Ono morning, lato In tho season,
Gilbert asked for one more chanceto
solve tho mystery of Hell's Canyon.
Ho had had a dream, he said enthu-
siastically, that this tlmo ho would
bo successful. Tho mluurs made up

party nnd started out In the usual
direction. Aitnougn they went slowly,
tho young man's feeblenessIncreased
until It becamo necessary to carry
him on a litter mado ot boughs. This
delayed them oven more, and It was
lato on the third day beforo they
reached tho stream. At the sight of
the dashing water, Gilbert's strength
appearedto rally, and, sitting up, hs
directed thorn to cross to tho west
bank. At (his strango ordor tho bear-
ers exchanged glancesand called tho
rest of tbo party. They il bollovod
tbat with a brief return ot physical
stiongth tho joung man's mind had
broken down. Tho ono point on which
be had always hec'n most positive
(bat tho vein wason the easternbank
ot tho stream ho had now aban-
doned. It was evident to thorn that
the lost lead would never bo fodnd.

Bnt It was tlmo to camp for the
night, and tho west bank was much
more sheltered. With much difficulty,
bracing themselves ngalnst the

HTonem thoy carried tho litter across
tho swlto current. Selecting n site
sheltered by a hugo bowlder, tho men
sent In ndvanco to pitch ennil) began
with picks to clear a spot for the
tent. With a ring that could not bo
mistaken tho steel struck tho rock.
Tho men gavo a great cheer. Gilbert
raised himself on his litter when It
was brought up, and gazed excitedly
at tho great bowlder nnd Its sur-
roundings,which had como to him so
vividly in that prophetic death-drea-

his last on earth.
"The Lost Lead!" ho cried In tri-

umphant tone, and then adding In a
weak voice, "Bury me hero, boys," ho
sank back dead.

Spring freshets had ctiangcd tho
torrent's course, and tho cast bank
had beconio tho west!

They burled Louis Gilbert with tho
treasuro ho had never possessed,and
whllo tho rich mlno becamo known In
financial circles as "The Lost Lead,"
yet old miners themselvesnover call
It anything but "Tho Grave of Gold."

rialr.sman's Retort.
A year or so ago, when President

Rooscvolt wns making a trip through
tho West, each town ho passed
through mado somo demonstration In
honor of tho event. Tho citizens ot
ono town, whero tho train schedule
compelled the President to remain
eight or nlno hours, decidedto mako
a holiday of It when Mr. Rooseveltar-

rived. They arranged a series of
speeches,horso races, ropo throwing
and bronchobusting. Tho besttalent
ot tho countryside wns on hand, and
carh contributed his sharo of tho en-

tertainment.
Ono ot tho cowboys was mounted

on nn especlollj beast.
He caught the President's fancy on
account of his daring and ability.
After doing his "stunt" ho was Intro-
duced to tho chief executive, who
ccmpllmentcd him on his horseman-
ship, and Inquired: "Do you ride all
the time?"

Every ono within hearing roared
when tho plainsman replied, "No, I

stop for meals,"

Editor Shepard's News.
When tho lato Elliott F, Shopard

published a newspaper ho printed nt
the head of tho editorial column each
afternoon a Scriptural text. The ed-

itor of ono of tho sensational news-
papers Instructed a reporter to Inter-
view Mr. Shopard and outlined the
questionstho young man wns to ask.
All went well until the Intcrvlowor
asked:

"Why do you publish Bible cxtractsT
Tho ono y dealt with tho crucifix-
ion. Do 011 consider that news?"

"I do," emphatically respondedMr.
Shopard. "It Is news to a great many
people especially so, I bellovo, to tho
gentleman who sent ou to question
me."

The Interview ended there. Mem-
phis News.

Death Had No Terrors.
Wlllct F. Cook, advertising manager

of Judge, tolls tho following story of
an Incident that happenedat Schenec-
tady Park last Saturday: In a spirited
baseball gamo tho first basemanwas
knocked senselessby tho swift run-
ning of ono ot tho players. For somo
tlmo It waB thought the man was ac-

tually dead. Relays ot ball players
wore emploved in working tho arms
of tho prostrato man. After consider-
able tlmo ho beganto breathe feebly.
When consciousness returnedho slow-
ly openedhis eyesnnd remarked:

"Has nnyono got a clgarctto?"
"Oreat Scott," sold ono of tho

"Ho has just como from
tho Jaws of death, and now asks for
a nail for his coffin." New York
Times.

Economy.
"Economy," said Gov. Chattorton of

Wyoming, "Is always admirable A
Cheyennehattor, though, was disgust-
ed tho other day with tho economical
spirit of a visitor to his shop.

"This visitor, a tall man with gray
hair, entered with a soft folt hat
wrappedIn k paper in his hand.

'"How much will It cost,' ho said,
'to dyo this hat gray, to match my
halrr

"'About a dollar,' the hatter an-
swered,

"Tbo tall man wrapped tho hat up
again.

"'I won't pay it,' ho said. 'I can
get my bulr dyed to .watch tho hat for
a quarter."

The Quest.
I fnw the towering clouds tako fire

I roin tho low sun, and thought thtmbust:
They i.eured tho land of my desire.

The jpkndld Wtttt.
Spring laughed In breaking-- bud, clean

fair.
In kle that took the tone of rest!I saw. et round Uiem not m fairAt in my Weit.

Nlshl grew, breathing illenco fell.
And peac-p-, pure peacu,was manifest:
H loved I not quiet peace so well
As In my West.

WJl'A1 Va,nl- - thfn- - fr this ancient pain,llile torture of the baffled quest?Only to tako tho same dcur road aialnThat reaches Weal.
London Outlook.

Reed's Ready Wit.
"Col. Pcto" Hepburn of Iowa Is fond

of telling how, during his early days
In Congress, ho onco had occasionto
consult Mr. Reed, thon Speaker, with
a vlow to obtaining Reed'sadvice atto a eulogy on a deceasedcolleague
which Col. Hepburnhad becaselected
to dollvcr.

"Give rao a general Idea of what I
ohall say," said tho Inexperienced
Hepburn.

"Say anything excepttho truth," re-
sponded tho witty Reod. "It'a ew
tomaryl"

Feor for Infant' Teeth.
During the teething period ot Jap-

aneseInfants hareaa extra diet, mm
silting of fish and eruttaeeaa

HI WEEKLY
PANORAMA

HAS CANCELED ALL TREATIES.

Colombia SeversDiplomatic Relation!
with United States.

Tho Colombian congress has sev-

ered nil diplomatic relations with tho
United States after canceling all ex-

isting treaties and withdrawing all
diplomatic nnd consular exequaturs.

Tho action created tho greatest ex-

citement in Colombia, but has tho gen-

eral support of tho populaco, which li
exceedingly bitter toward tbo United
States.

Colombia has not been represented
diplomatically at Washingtonfor ratnli
than a year. Minister Cochn, who
took up tho original canal negotia-
tions, was forced to retire from Wash-
ington becauseof his demands for a
personal consideration as a pre-
requisite to any treaty. Dr. Herran,

Z?. 77XyZZ5 ffQ&lV
secretary of tho legation, concluded
tho canal treaty which tho congress
of Colombia repudiated.

Then camo tho revolution of Nor. 3,
by which Panama declared its Inde-
pendence. Even Dr. Hr-Ta-n retired
from business then,and slnco that
tlmo Colombia has novor been regu-
larly represented In this country, al-

though Minister Concha has never
presentedhis recall, s

SPECULATES IN QUIET WAY.

Oldest Wall Street Man Not a Mem-
ber of the Stock Exchange.

Five days a week Edward B. Wes-
ley goes to Wall street. For a man
who has lived nlncty-thro- o years he Is
wonderfully sturdy. Ho Is a million-
aire many times over, but, although
hn (s tho oldest speculator In Wall. 1
street, If not In tho world, ho nover
has been a member ot tho stock

The whirl, tho rush and tbo
roar of tho "board" bother him. Ha
loves to play his part In tho great
strlfo from outsldo tho linos. With
tho tapo In his hand he sits In his
favorlto chair In a commission houso
at 7 Wall street, and thero feels tho
pulse ot tho market andgives his or-

ders to buy or sell. Tho old man Is
proud of tbo fact that ho has beena
speculator all his life, and ho confi-
dently predicts he will llvo to bo one
hundred and that he will be In the
speculative harness thon. He has no
thought ot retiring. Old and feeble an
Is Russell Sago, Mr. Wesley Is older
and has been In Wull street twenty-fiv- e

years longer. Now York Corres-
pondencePittsburg Dispatch.

NEW RULER OF ELKS.

William J. O'Brien, Jr., of Maryland,
Chosen for Position.

The election of William J. O'Brlea,
Jr., of Baltimore, Md as grand exalt--

wllwt j. omwM
ed ruler ot the Klks at the Cincinnati
convention is claimed as a victory for
tho administration forces over the rad-

icals In the order. The sew ruler la a
prominent attorney In Maryland,

cereethe "eereher.''
Wayne MaoVeagb, gen-

eral of the United Btatea, has Ukea
up cudgelsagainst automobile score-cr- s

In bis neighborhood la Pennsyl-

vania. He wants them punished M
severely ae theetatelaw will pT
and declaresthat many U the drive
ot Iheee macaiaeeare IW
crazy and seemto get m j4ewe f
of them at a moderate pK.ei(
along tW etor" "

harm Is . Mr. Mmim
a tliaeat.tk,1ilil m
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When a young man places a girl'sPtcturo In lils watcheaioho expects tomarry her In tlrao.

When a man begins to talto whiskyns a mcdlclno ho soon becomes achronic Invalid.

They Are All Hieateo.
"By experience I havo found your

Ilunt'a Llghlnlui: Oil to bo a great
pain and sprain rollover. I am very
much pleased with It."

O. C. Cook,
Hallottsvlllc, Tex.

"So and EOo bottles.

A wifo provides for thn Inner man
and a husband provides for tho outer
woman.

Every housekcopcr should know
that If they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
Jll cavo not only time, becauso It

never stick to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains 1C 02. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pack-age-

and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Thou again becauso Deflanco
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12oz. packago It Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which bo wishes tn
dlsposo of beforo ho puts In Doilance.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-
ters and figures "1G ozs." Demand
Deflanco nnd savo much timo and
money and tho annoyanco'oftho Iron
sticking. Dcflanro never sticks.

Nothing makes a girl s.i weary as
tphavo a young man threatento kiss
her.
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WELL DRILLING J
MACHINERY

1 aim
A I'nll Line for nil re.

ZtilremcnU In stockut

Corns and w, or writ" lo
Bi and we will tend you Jrra
, Citalooua No. 09,

fhnwlDjr oar many dlfftrcct
stjrla ut maclilnca.

AMERICAN WELL WOIIKS,

Dallas, Taias.

Members of the Medical Profession
AMU OTHER8

are nked to rem"nber that the consen-
sus of the best medical authorities (based

n ln estimation nnrl results) unanimous--r
favors tho unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
s a Resort for Invalids or those In need

it l'hyslcnl Upbuilding becausoof Over-Wor- k,

SedentnryHabits or Other Cuuvea;
this lmlnc particular rcferenro to tlioso
resMInt; In tho I,ower Altitudes or Ma-
larial or districts.

This Land cf High Elevations,
JwlfroratlnK Atmospherennd Magnificent
fjenic arandcur. presenting Unequaleil
Vppnrtunltlcs for Out-Do- IMa and

nil the Comforts of Civilization
H Minimum Kxpcnsc, la but one Jay's
Vurnoy from Texas, la

"THE DENVER ROD,"
which Is tho Only Lino offering Solid
Through Trains from the Southwest.
"Thfl Denver" saves you 300 mllos per
round-tri- p and many hours time, nnd pro-
vides Dmble-Dnll- y Through Train with
I'alace Drawing Itoom Sleepersand Mag-
nificently Appointed Cafe Cars serving all
meals, nt city prices.

Itemcmbcr flvo weeks session, "TUB
fOI.OItADO CHAUTAUQUA," Ilouldcr,
begins July 4th.

Ask your Home Ticket Agent or wrlto
us for Information relative to tho new
"Trl-Ans- Tickets" to Colorado via St.
Louis.

"ONE WAY IA THE DENVER ROAD."

V. S. DAVIS, A A. OL1SSON,
T, P. A. G. P. A.

It. W. TII'TON, C. T. A.
Fort Worth, Texas,

rhe Best Way Between Teias and St. Louis
Or Ilelwcen.

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS Is via
in connection wnn me Houston
& TewsCentral R. It. and frl- -

y&aTfmfcv rn fiiittim. ODeratlnir modern
Pullman Drawing Itoom BleepingW Cars between tlomton, Built,
Terrell, firwullle, rarli and6t.
loull. Cats cars, serving meals

lis carteat moderateprices sto operated orcr
the Midland In each direction, and the famous
Harrey Dining Itooms aro conveniently located

.en roito over the Frisco. For rates, train
.Kheduleand slocpor reservations,spplv to any

ticket agentor write Y. n. McKAY,
GeneralPass.Agt., Terrell, Texas.

I. & G. N. The "True

to St. Louis St, Louis

World's fair World's Fail

19 0 4 Line,"

mum Winnies. Honeysavedvia tho I. ft Q.N.
100 to M0 U 1M Shortes-t- to B Hours

Aunuunceiusnlfrom Texas. WntcUfurOur
KstratorUlnarv.

D.J. PRICE, I--1?

O r ,7,1. 14 Mar.

Tbt TtM ." rAUMINC, TUA6

FRISCO SYSTEM
WIIIS Tm0XH. W.ECTRIO I4QHTWTAW8

ywm
Ivsttoa, Houltou, Kan Anionic, Dallas

and Fort Worth to
IT.MHHJ.MsUI CIU Mdth Nertl Hf EMt,

af KoutMflJ rU or Cenlioa, ObtenaUoa
jSuud CanssaiunwMots Msila all uswar.

W. A. "SVIX V, O.F. A FortWorth. .

Cur4. GlTCsqulcl-relie- f,

Remotessll
swelling la 8 to so

sslllUI W days; permanent
.curt w lo Co days. Tr Ul treatment fre.
IOr.N.N,araM'(lM.Bul, Attain."

tmmtmmmm.'VatlospMnmm. wo.
SM WSSiWi ri...U ism priusQirdts,

CaUloc r" rivii ruui
lyt. N. U. PAtUAtV-N- O. 82-1W- Q4

BEGGS1 BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrhof Urn atom.'

--,j t t

ammm'W
OFFERS BIBLE FOR TOBACCO.

Aged Southerner't Exteremlty Melti
Heart of West 8lde Grocer.

A Chicago grocery man tolls ot a
scody-looltln- g Individual, with tho

of better dnya In hi mem-
ory, who camo Into tho grocery, nnd,
in tho accentof tho old South, asked
for credit for a packago ot smoking
tobacco. This was refused. Tho old
man, who woro on ancientsilk hat nnd
a long frock coat, turned away with a
sigh, but returned shortlywith a pain-
ed look and a copy of tho Bible.

"My namo Is Ilust, suh "
"You look It," tho grocerInterjected.
"I am r brother, suh, of Gen. Kust

of Mlss'lppl, suh, nnd not In tho habit
of making proposition" of this kind,
suh. Dut If you will tnko this book,
suh, In plcdgo, and trust mo for tho
smoking material, suh, I plcdgo you
tho honah of n Ilust, suh, that I will
redeem It In a very few dnys."

And yet tho grocer refused to p.trt
with tho "noxious weed."

Again tho old man turned away and
with a sigh remarked:

"Well, suh, If you won't tnko my
word nor tho word of God eyether, I
presume that It Is best to elbso these
negotiations. Good day, suh; good
day."

"That was too much for oven as
hard-hearte- a mnn ns I nm," said tho
grocer. "I cnlled tho old gentleman
back nnd mndo htm happy with n
packngo of tobacco, nnd I didn't keep
his Ulblc, either."

A Succcesful Salesman.
Tho lato Thomas Bracket! Beed

used to relato tho following Incident
which happened ono summerwhllo ho
was spending a low days In n small
fishing vlllago on tho Now England
coast.

A young countrymanwho had been
advised to tako sen baths registered
at tho vlllago hotel ono evening, nnd
shortly nfterward sauntered down to
tho beach. Espying n grizzled old
fisherman mending his nets beneathn
sign which Informed ono that B
had boata and tacklo to let nnd halt
for salo, ho accostedtho veteran nnd
asked hlra If tho water was not for
salo also. On receivingan nfflrmatlvo
reply tho countrymanreturned to tho
hotel, obtained n couplo ot buckets,
and, having paid tho prlco asked,tilled
them nnd returned to his room to
carry out tho doctor'sInstructions.

On tho following morning he hap
pened down ut tho beach when tho
tide was out, and after contemplating
tho broad receding beachesfor somo
minutes, approachedhis acquaintance
ot tho evening beforo and remarked
In a tono of admiration, "Gosh! but
you must havo dono somo business
last night."

Thirst-Allayin- g Summer Drink.
"I beliovo I am tho Inventor of ono

of tho best summer drinks that was
ever Invented," Lewis Godlove tells
mo. "It Is not an Intoxicating drink,
either, but ono that hardly a blue rib-bon-

would balk at.
"What aro tho componentparts of

tho beverage? Iced tea, sugar and a
llttlo claret. Not enough claret to
ciako oven a single mentnl wheel un-

steady If ono drank n barrelful of tho
Btuff within tho compass of a single
hour. Tho proportions I useare three
part3 tea to ono pnrt claret, with Just
enough sugar addedto make it sweet
to tho taste. This nmouut will, of
course, vnry with different people.
Thcro Isn't a slnglo beverageon tho
market that I haven't tasted thc30
summerdrinks, I mean, that aro pre-

pared to quench nnd not nggravato
the thirst but I insist that for cooling
nnd thlrst-allayln- g qualities nono can
equal my claret tea." St. Louis Globe.
Democrat.

The Room.
Here In this old deserted room.

Where cobwebs fringe tho tapestrlci
Swayed by tho breezes In thoKloom,

My henrt renews life's ecstasies.
There where the dusty shade's lot down,

the vellow llcllt I SCO

A bended form whose silver crown
Is more man quceniy crown iu me.

There In the quiet corner nook
A leathern cnalr leans to the wall

Thero bended o'er somo cherished book
A form arises In tho pall:

A form I looked to with dellRht
In duys of childhood when I trod,

A vagrant nnd a tott'rlng wight.
A trcmDiing oaoo oer vcrnai ouu,

I list tho voices faint and sweet
liorne to me In soft roundelays,

I.lko echoesfrom some dim rotreat
Of life's exquisite choral days.

And whllo the mould'rlng tapestries
Swayed by tho breezes In the cloo.n

Crumble to dust, life's ecstasies
Urlng back the sunshineto tho room.

Iloraco Seymour Keller.

Tho Yankee as Europe Knows Him.
"I was greatlyamused,"salda down-

town merchant who has lately made
a visit abroad, "to notlco how the
term Yankeewidens in application as
ono gets further and further away
from tho habitat ot tho real thing.

"I met a very Intelligent hotel keep-
er at Berne, in Switzerland, and in
tho courso of conversation ho re-

marked that ho had an extremoly
agreeablocountrymanot mlno staying
at his h'-us-o the previous season.

'"A" you are both Yankees, you
may b.' "h-.t-

co know him,' hu Bald.
" Whero does ho llvo?' I asked.
'"In Buenos Ayres,' replied tho ho-

tel keeper." Now York Press.

Nothing Light About It,
P. L. Colver, president ot Frank

Lesllo'a publishing house, tells tho
following as an Illustration of tho
quick wit ot an Irishman who was
sent to tako some furniture' to tho
storagewau-hous-o preparatory to the
family going to their summer home.

Colver, who was in tho library,
heard soundsot unusual puffing and
blowing as oneot the men was stag-
gering downstairs under a weighty
piece of furniture

"What are you taking down," he
called put, "the light oak dresser?"

"NK or," panted Fat, "sure 0'
UWn' down the heavymabogaayone."

New Yort '"'Jww.

Valuable Negro.
"For tho time, how

old are you7" began tho law clerk In
tho Creek Land Office last week, as
nn old negro took the witness stand.
" 'Pears to me, suh, yo'ought tti know
It, it's In all theso henh books," an-

sweredtho old negro, waving his hand
toward tho walls lined with records.
'As I said befo', 1'so knockln' at tho
aoah of GC."

"Tobo-- " Mcintosh Is a Creek negro,
getting old and grizzled. Ho holds
tho record of appearing beforo tho
Dawes Commission In tho CreekLnnd
orrjeo ns a witness moro times than
any other man. Ho knows nearly
overy negro in tho Nation and Is

with his family history. No
sooner is an appllcatloln made by n
negro for an allotment than "Tolio"
Is summoned by ono sldo or tho other.
Ho knows nil about theirancestorsat
that critical tlmo when tho negroes
wero releasedfrom slavery from tho
Indians. Ho has an allotment for
himself and each memberof his fam-
ily. Ho lives In a llttlo old log liouso
in tho western part of tho Creek Na-

tion and doubtlesswill dlo there. Ho
comes from from tho family of Mcln-toshe- s

who, as chiefs and warriors
riors played such an Important part in
tho tribal nctlons ot tho Creeks In
Alabama and since they camo West,
Tobo was a slave ot this family. Ho

Christians In Japan.
According to the latest and most

reports tho total number
of JnpanesoChristians In 1002 was
120,134, of whom 40,000 wero Protes-
tants, 2C.CS0 Greek Catholics nnd C5,-82-4

Iloman Catholics. In addition to
theso aro thousandsof children who
aro not Included In tho reports of thc
Protectant churches,so that tho total
number will easily bo 200,000 for tho
whole empire. This, Indeed. Is only
r. small percentageIn a population of
45,000,000; yet It represents a great
achievement when It Is remembered
that it is tho work of a slnglo genera-
tion. It is barely thirty years slnco
tho law punishing personsfor becom-
ing Christians was abrogated,nnd tho
public wnrnlngs against Christianity
na tho "wicked sett" wero taken down
from tho bulletin boards.

Arriving at a Verdict.
Kushequa,Pa., Aug. 1. (Special)

In this section ot Pennsylvaniathcro
i.i a growing belief that for such Kid-

ney Diseases as Rheumatism aud
Lama Back thcro Is only ono Euro
euro and that Is Dodd's Kidney Pills.
This belief grows from such cases as
that ot Mrs. M. L. Davison ot this
jtlnco. She tells tho story herself as
follows:

"I havo suffered from Rheumatism
for thirty yearn and And that Dodd's
Kidney Pills havo dono mo moro good
than any mcdlclno I havo ever taken.
I was also bothorcd with Lame Back
and I can only say that my back
hasn't bothered mo slnco I took
Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Considering that Mrs. Davison only
took two boxes ot Dodd's Kidney Pills,
the result would bo considered won-
derful If It wero not that others are
reporting similar resultsdally. Kusho--
qua Is fast arriving at a verdict that
"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the ono sure
euro for libcumatlsm."

Old Cook Wants a Rest
Tho residents of Tnlpam complain

that tho public clock of that town Is
usoless; repairs nro made every week
but overy week the clock go's out of
repair nnd can never bo kept In good
condition It Is a curious fact that tho
Talpam clock Is probably tho oldest
public clock on tho American conti-
nent. It was installed at tho cathedral
of that city in tho year 1C57, In 1790 It
was donated to the council of San
Augustlno do Ins Clovas, now Tlnlpam,
when It was Installed thcro andsot In
motion. Slnco that tlmo It has never
undergono repairs until a tow weeks
ngo. This clock, thereforo, has told
tho tlmo for 247 years, and It is but
natural that it is tired andwants to be
sent to n museum.

HONOR NOIVAY8 GREAT MAN.

Soldier Accord Popular Author a
Magnificent Demonstration.

Ono day while In Norway nn oppor-
tunity was given to an American trav-
eler to seo that tho namo ot BJorn-stjern- o

BJornson means much to all
Norwegians. "A battalion of Nor-
wegian and Swedish cavalry, infantry
and artillery, between 3,000 and 4,000
strong, was returning from its maneu-
vers to tho poet in Cbristlanla," ho
cays. "In passingAulestad the gen-
eral in command sent his adjutant In
advanceto get BJornson's permission
to glvo him an ovation. With his fam-
ily and guests assembled about him
on the verandathe monumental figure
Btood with bared head to rccelvo tho
military greeting. As each regiment
passed In review below, presenting
arms asto their cbleftalu, thero wont
up a deafening shout of personal
salutation from each ot tho soldiers,
who then Joined in singing the nation-
al hymn, to whoso author thoy wera
offering this spontaneous salute.
Thero was tho unique spectacleof a

in prlvato life, being accorded a
rsUitary demonstrationby tho nation's
army which a king might envy."

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold "Wa
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 18 oz. for W cents. Other
brandscontain only 12 ox.

Nothing seemsto tlcklo a homeless
cur liko n chanco to lick tho everlast-
ing Bturfng out ot a curled and scent-
ed poodlo In silver-plate-d harness.

Keep your eye on tho man who car-
ries about a perpetualsmirV.

It takes a strenuous wife to yank
tho out at a man.

CHIEF OF POLICE 8AVED.
Newberry, S. C W. II. Harris,

Chief of Polloj, ot Nowberry, say:
"1 suffered for a number of yearswith
kldnoy complaint There was a dull
aching across th small of my back
that was worse at night and
mndo mo feel mlserablo nil the time.
Tho kidney secretionswero dark and
full ot sediment, and lack ot control
compelled me to rlso a number of
times during the night. Between this
annoyance and tho backacho It was
Impossible for mo to get much sleep
and my health was being undermined.
I tried a number of remedies, but
nothing helpod mo until 1 got Doan's
Kidney Pills. The uso of this remedy
according to directions promptly
brought about a chango i'or tho better.
After using two boxes tho backache
all loft mo, tho kldnoy secretions
cleared up nnd tho action of tho kid-
neys became normal."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney mcdlclno which cured Chief Har-
ris will be mailed to any part of tho
United States. Address Fostor-Mtl-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
d.alcrs; prlco fifty cents per box.

A woman's idea of a "mean,spiteful
thing" Is another woman who has a
now dressmado Just llko hers,

Insist on Getting It.
Somo grocers sny they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a
rtock In hand of 12 oz. brands,which
they know cannot bo sold to a custo-
mer who liis once UKcd the 1C oz.
pkg. Dcilance Starch for Bamo money.

If a man doesn't acquire tho refor-
mation germ when ho Is slclt thcro
Isn't much hope for him.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The San Antonio nnd AransasPass

Railway traverses tho artesian water
belt andearly market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churchesunsurpassed.-- Send n two
cent stnmp anil get our Arlcultural
rolder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An
tonlo, Texas.

After looking upon tho wlno when
It Is red many a bookkeeper loses his
balance.

Hoisting the Flag.
Tho special days on which the

American flag should be dlsplnycd at
tho masthead arc February 22, tho
anniversaryof the birth of Washing-
ton, tho Father of his Country; Juno
14, tho anniversaryof tho adoption ot
tho American flag, and July 4, the an'
nlversary of tho Declaration of Inde
pendence. It should also bo displayed
on all public holidays, particularly on
September 0 in California, In celebra
tion of tho admission of tho Stato into
tho Union. The flag should bo half-maste-d

on Memorial day and on all
days ot public mourning.

An Ohio spinster has beenarrested
for abducting nn eight-year-ol- boy.
Noxt time sho'll know enough to tako
ono ot her slzo.

Importantto Mother.
"Bxsmlne csttfully erery bottle of CA8TOIUA,

asifo ssdaura remedyfor infants and children,

and see tout It

Hearttho sf.jxszzsr
8lsatare of AomF-&(iJU-

la Uso For Over 30 Years.
Too Kind Voa Uavo Always Bought.

Even when a woman knows her hus
band Is lying sho keepsright on ask'
Ing questions.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
must win. ThlH Is why Deflanco march
Is taking the plucu of all others.

Never smoko a gift cigar In tho
presenceot tho donor unlessyou havo
wonderful

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

via the Texasand Pacific Itnllway ask
any ticket agent, or writo E. P. Tur
ner, GeneralPassengerAgent, Dallas,

After sizing up his neighborsa man
ceasesto worry about his own Inferi
ority.

BUSINESS TRAINING.
In selectinga businessschool select

tho best, and especially ono that has
a cortlfled accountant at Its head.
Toby's Practical Business Collego at
Waco, Texas, has no superior. Cata-
logue free. For further particulars,
address, Edward Toby, President,
Waco, Toxas.

Many a man who rides In a parlor
car would bo sadly out of place in a
drawing-room- .

No 'Spoony Business.
For Chills, Malaria and Biliousness

Cheatham'sLaxatlvo Tablets are cer-
tainly very fine. No bad effects as
with Quinine. Then they aro so con
venient,can carry thorn In pocket and
no spoon is necessary.Thoy aro an
Ideal remedy.

Geo. Westlako,
6c per box. Sycamore, Ark.

Never put off till tomorrow tho
friend who Is willing to lend you mon-
ey

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

No, Cordelia, a poet doosn't ncccs--

BArlly dwell in an attic for tho sake
of tho view.

Although wator isa't Intoxicating it
makes barrelstight.

is regarded by tho government as a
eafo and corupetrntwitness.

To cure, or monty refund by your

If jou traco your genealogical treo
back far enough you may discover
monkeys in the branches.

No chromos or rhenppremiums, but
a better quality nnd one-thir- d moro
of Defiance Starch for the same price
of other starches.

When a man's broke, tho woman
who broko him thinks slie's had
enough.

Dlckov's Old Hellahlo Eve-wat- cures
soroor weak cycr Don't hurt. Keels good--

It rcmalnoth to bo seen whether tho
real bachelorwill succumb to tho Leap
Year bachelormaid.

Mrs. STInalon's Bnnthln Prron.
Torrhllrlren teething,lofteni tbe arurof , redacee hv
flumnaUua, eJUji sMJa, cureiwlail cello. Ittc abottle--

No matter how silly n woman may
he, she can alvxa'ys find a mnn who
will let her make a fool of htm.

BTITCrrrancntlrenr't.wfltftrnr,rr-mTiemrfe-

rl I 9 hntdny'i tine or Vr, Kllne'f ilral Hrrrt K,tor
Sendfor F11KU V3.UO trll bottle and tmtlM.Jr. U. U. Klmi, fcfd., Ml Area Blrwt, ruildclau,It,

A woman's Idea of ecenomy Is to
trndo somo old thing she needs for
somo new thing that sho has no uso
for.

rlio's Cure Is thebestmedlclno we ever mod
for all affectLns of the throat nnd lunRS. VrM.

O. KNDSLir, Vnnburcn, I ml., Fib. 10, 1900.

It Is In accord with tho eternal fit-

nessof things that ghosts should walk
In tho dead ofnight.

$100 Reward, S100.
The riWof thu rffrwlll bo plcad to warn

that theroli at leaitcno drrfdrd thattelelire
liii been able to cure la all n itaxci, mil that li
Catarrh, llall'a Colarrti tiiro la the mly poMUve
curenow knua n to tbo inedlt a, fraternity. Catarrh
bclr.it a conttllutlunal dUea.e, iculrci a runitttu-tlcna-l

treatment. Ilall'a L'aiarru Cure ! ta'-c-n

directly upon the bloManil mucoui
aurfaccs of the tynem, therebyileatriiylng the
foundation rf tho dl,ra,c. aq1 iflrtntr tho patlrnt
ftrcnetli bybnllJIiu upilm cinitliutin and ilit-I- n

naturo tn dolnit Ita ork. 1 he prrprletnrai.m o
o innoli folili In In curativepo era lint tticyoScr

One llunlred Hollar, fur any cue that It XalU tn
cure, fcend forlUtof tcttmotitali,

Adlren f .1. r'HI.S'KY . CO., Toledo, O.
by all Ilmpsliia. 13c.

Take Ilall'a taiully l'lllt fur conttiratlnn.

If a man Is tonguc-tlc- he can never
hope to becomo n pugilist.

Its Value.
"Find enclosed monoy order for

COc, for which plcaso mall ono box
of Hunt's Curo. It U worth Its weight
in gold to me."

C. M. Johnson,
8 Adam Street,

Memphis, Tenn.
July 17, 1904.
Wo bavo many similar letters.

Hunt's Curo Is for skin trouble of all
kinds, and to those aflllcted, Is wqrth
Its weight lc cold, as Mr. Johnson
cays.

COc per box.

There aro n dozen lieutenants of
Idleness for each captain ot Industry
In thl3 world.
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Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer"

of the Young Woman's Temper-
anceAssociation of Buffalo, N.Y.,
strongly advises all suffering
women to rely, asshe did, up
on Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcge.
table Compound.

"Deaii Mits. Piskham: Your med-
icine is indeed an Ideal woman's medi-
cine, nnd by far tho bctt I know to
restore lost health nnd strength. I
suffered miseryfor several years,being
troubled with monorrhagia. My beck
nehed, I had bcarlng-dovr-u painsand
frequent headaches. I would often
wake from restful sleep, and In euch
pain that I suffered for hoursbefore I
could go to fclecp again. I ilrcndcd the
long nightsnsmuch ns tho tveary days.
I consulted two dlflcrcnt physicians,
hoping to get relief but, llnding that
their medicine did not seemto cure rac.
I tried your VegetableCompound
on tho recommendation ofa friend
from the Last who v.--a visiting me.

"I am glad that I followed her ad-
vice, tor every ache andpain Is gone,
and not only this, but tny general
health is much I havo &

fine nppctltoand have gainedin llesh.
My earnestadvlco to buffering women
Is to put aside nil other medicines and
to tako Jjydin K. IMnklnim's Vege-
table Compound." Mios NrLMB
II01.UES, .140 No. Division St., Buffalo,
N.Y. SSCCO forfeit Ifotljlral of a'jovttMtr pro--
wiff gmuinemu cannot oiroj-co- j.
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To ndvcrtlae our
we offer a

FREE.WATCH
IIC17 fur distributing 1U ufourcircu
tmP a inrs xo proinectiTc rniyen at

7- - Ii r4tr1t Vlsn vnii ft wAtis
A WW &uri$ watch. Send4c stamp tj pa?

aw nan at nf rlpmil n rm Tli I XiffVs

ft V fj won'tlnntlnne write to.dftT.
MVJL-- 0.1.COLEMAN BR0Dep: ft

SINGLE
S.KAItiH.&ICJAK ALWAYS RELIABLE
Dealera supplied by theirJobbvrur tllrurt from I 'rank 1 Lewis' I'nclor, 1'vorlu III.

wemsrm
'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDERSHELLS,
It's the thoroughly modern and scientific systemof load-
ing and the use of onlv the best materialswhich make

ter pattern,penetration and moro uniform results gener-
ally than any other shells. The special paper andthe Win-
chester patent corrugated head used in making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.

BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

19 H TOI M WT S

Loaded "New Rlvcl" Shells give bet--

NHB.
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Every tidy housekeeperappreciatesnicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other starchescontain. It
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to
break. It does not rot them. For 10 cents you get
16 ounces of. the best starch that can

'
be made.

Get. Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA,
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DEMOCRATIC N.ATF0RM,

Adoptedby tho Senatorial Conven-
tion nt Dnlrct.

Assuming that Haskell county
people will bo Interested lit reading
the platform adopted by tho coitveu-tlu- n

o( tills touutorlal district, which
nominated Hon. A. S. Hawkins on
July ffiltil, n reproduce It bolow.
Leavlug oil' tho preamble uuil refer-otj- o

to nationalaffairs It follow:
TAXATION.

Wo favor an inheritance tax and a
(runalii;- - tux, unil it tux on Intangible
assets,Hiid snobotherrevenueprotluc-lft- ;

laws .11 wisdom .uid experience
limy suire,t.

STATU 1NSTITCTIOX.
Wi :ue opposed to tho immediate

oltnblishiuentof tiny now eleiuo-yitK- ry

or educational Instutluiis; but we
favor Mt liberal appropriation for the
taelntalnence or all state institutions,
Including tho State University, the
A. A M. College mid the State Xor-mi- ll

a Ik consistentwith an econotui-0- 1

administration thermf, and that
sufficient appropriation be m once
made tocomplete the Epileptic colony
MAMlene according to the original
plan of said colony,

THE LAXIJ QfESTJON.
We accept tbe present land law

(ftotue Bill No. Tl by Hawkms) a
the basis tt settlement or the vexa-
tions question, imvimttcii :k we oou
suier it fair alike it nil Interests In-

volved.
1.X AX, OPTXuSi.

Our slut" constitution provide lor
what are generally known a the
''Uoimm Option Law, and uur court
haw ),fii. r,l, upheld out .present
locul option lit'lll- i- ufr h: full
hartuuny ii i 'iur Mute
ui Utat ("utjcri. V tteni'Vp in local
xelf governineni. itud l'i that eud
opjKM, ". bi' Ih kno.si ni t'.io Willacy
Bill, .ir ,iuy oui-- t tut tsiirf oi a similar
tukiiiro, '.ilcu.i.u J i.i wtiuKvii ami iuj-p- a.

four local option laws
STATF lFltwnriHIK. .

We favor it system if uepoKltnries
for Steto and county fund w hereby
thecati of the state may bo distri-
buted to the dlfrVrt'Ui sectiuusaud be
deposited in turiUs nr ul her fll,.uiciiil
intUui ions, who would pay a reufoif
abiv :i!itoi on fHuif, provldud of
couric chu atne bo tsucured by tureiit--n

no I os-- ' in chins thanmnv rw ulred for
tuvestment o! tbt-- peraiaueut aohoQl
fuud.

VEXVi: STATt'TK AMUKSOXISNT
We favor a law wblcta wilt allow'

nonresidentrailroad oorjwatloua to
be rumI: '

1. Iu the oounty wham an ablp
mmfit orlftnatnpt uwauiuff the point

., Mm railroad AC wbleb ttw ahlpmaot
waoriginally danvwwt.

2. Tu anycounty where the defend-
ant ha an agent.

HTATK AOE5CV.
We are in favor ot repealing thelaw

oreatlDg tbe otttce of aUte purebaelug
agent.

k.ection uw.
We endorntheTerrell EleotlooLaw

and are oppoeed to any material eban-ge-n

therelu but favor such amtneud
menuonly aa experience'ban ahown I
will perfect tbe law in ltt work and
application.

IRBIUATIOX.
Wbureaathe iubjem of Irrigation la

oneof uueh luportaucato tbe people
of nveat Tmm, and whereaetuelrrigo-tta- u

lw of Texan are very meager
aoeT wholly Inaufficient, for the beat
interest of tbe people of our unction

' of tbe UI. Thereforebe it reeolved;
That our aenator aud Kepreeutatlve
id tbe iwxt teaeiouof the Lrgilature
should nee all tbeir power and

to haveenacted euch law aa
Will tbe better provide for the protec--

' ttoa of the owner of canaU and
dltebee, tbe owuerii of laudt under
eneboanali aud ditchea, and laat, but
net leaet, for the proteotlou of the
aeer aud ooneumeraof water fot Irri-
gation porpoeea.

Herblna
Keuders the bile more fluid aud thus
help the blood to Mow; it aflords
tKompt relief from blliousnesa, indi-
gestion, slok and nervousheadache,
and the in food and
drink. Herhlue nets quickly, a dose
after meals will bring the patient
into n good condition in n few dayt.
(i. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. uml T.
R. It., Checotah, Ind. Tor,, writes,
April 16, 1008: "I was sick for over
two years with enlargement of tho
liver and spleen. Tho doctorsdid me
no good,mid I had given up all hope
at being cured, when my druggistad-vis-

me to useHerhlue, It has made
me sound andwell." 50o. at Jno, K.
Robertson's.

Puck: The bull In the china shop la
a bear In the bourse.

Rhoumatlsm.
When pains or irrltutton exist on

any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment giyeii
prompt relief. K. W. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan House, El Reno, 0. T.,
writes, Juno 0, 100": "I take pleasure
In recommending Ballard's Snow Liu-Ime-

to all who are ulUIcted with
rheumatism. It In theonly remedy I
hayefound that gives Immediate re-

lief." 25c. oOc. $1.00. For sale by
Jno,E. Robertsou.

CurosSolution.
Itov. W. L. Itlloy, li. U. I)., Cuba,

Now York, writes: "Aftor llftecn
ditynof oxcrucliitliiK pnln Irnin stlntlu
rhuuiuallniu, under vnrloue ttcitt- -

tnetiti, I wua luducod to try Uitllitrd'j
Snow I.llilini'ill; tho first application
fivliif; my llrst relief nud tho xecond
uutlro rcllul. I can givo It unqualified
rccoiutuetidatlnu." 'J.'ic. 60c. $1.00, at
Jtio. . Ilobortisoii'K.

llappinesii, tho real article, Ih a vary
Hcorco article, and If you ucr llnd
anyof it, hniij; to it llko rltu death
to a dojr.

Sick llcadachp.

"Vot several yearn my wlfo was
troubled with what phyMlolan called
slok inmdiiclio of a very suvoro chnrr
uotor. She doctored with several
euiliienl pliynloiniiK and at a reat
oxhiim, only to grow worse until
uho wa unable to Io any kind of
work. About a year ueo she bopnn
taking Clmmlierluln'n Stotuach and
Liver Tablets and totlaywoI-;1- h more
than pile ever did befoio and l real
well," hit. Ueo. E. Wright of
Xbw Loudon, New York. For sale by
P. i: Terrell, drugget, ITaekell, Tux.

A married woman uttially has mare
change of mind thandresses.

I And uothlug better fat- - liver
deracgeuiont and constipation than
C'bamberlalri'ii Mtotuavh and Liver
Tablet. L. V. Andrews, Dei Moines,
Iowa. For sale by C. E. Terrell,
Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

Womenmake a specialty of JurLj-It'- tr

at coiictunion and mice.

Takenwith Cramps.

Wm. Kirnie, a member of the
bridge gang workln" near Llttleport
was taken suddenly 111 Thursday
ulglu with trumps aud a kind of
cholera. Hi casewi. so severe that
h had to luuc the members of tbe
crew wan upon him andMr. Gtilford
was called aud eousulted. Ho told
them he had a medicine in the
form ot cbamberlaitt'eCollo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he
thought would help him out and
accordingly several doses were ad-

ministered with the result tbat the
fellow was able to be around next
day. The speaks quite
highly of Mr. Clifford's medlciues.
Elkader, Iowa, Argus.

This remedy never falls. Keep it
In your homo, it may savelife. For
sale by C. E. Terrell, Druggist, Has-
kell, Texas.

' o

"It is ft sorrowful day when toe
eyes of youth can gaae openly Into
the eyesof" defeat."

Violent Attack of DiarrhoeaCured.
by Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

and Dlarrlioaa Remedy and
Perhapsa Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken
with a violent attack of diarrhoea
and believe I would have died If

had not gotten relief," saysJohn J.
Paltou, a leading oilliteti of Patton,
Alabama. "A frleud rgoomuiemled
Chamberlain's CoHc, OboUrn and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a
twenty-fiv-e cent bottlo uml after
taking three dose of It was entirely
cured. I consider It the beer remedy
In the world lor bowel complaints.
For sale by C. E. Terrell, Druggist,
Haskell, Texas.

Uermany manufacture at pioent
about 1200,000,000 worth of cotton
goods yearly, giving employment jn
Its cotton industries uf nil kinds to
over 1,000,000 workmeu.

Sulolde Prevonted.

'Ihe startling ininouuconient that
a preveutlve of suicide had been
discovered will Interest many. A
run down system, or dospondonoy
invariably precedesuicide and some-
thing Iiiih been found that will pro-ve-nt

that condition which makes
sutoido likely. At tho llrst thought
of df destruction taKe Klectrlc
Hitters. It being a great tonlo nnd
nervlno will strengthen tho nerves
uml build up the system. It Is also
a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney
regulator. Only 60 cents. Satlufaotlon
guaranteed by All Druggists.

A bolt of lightning tore oh" tho
shoesof a Pennsylvania farmer near
Altoona and killed the two horsesho
was hurriedly driving from a Held to
the burn. Tho farmer survived.

Stop that Cough!
Wheu a cough, a tickling or uu irrl- -

tutiou lu the throat makes you fee
uncomfortable, take Ballard's Hore--
houtid Syrup. Don't wait until tho
diseasehas gonebeyondcontrol, Mr,
audMrs. J. A. Anderson, 354 West
Cth St., Halt Luke City, Utah, writes:
"We tbluk that Bollard's Horehouud
Syrup Is the best medicine for coughs
aud colds. We have used It for sev-
eral years; it always gives immediate
relief, is very pleasantaud gives per-
fect satisfaction."26o.,60o.,fi.00. For
sale by Jno, . Itobertsou.

hi
New goodsat theIUoket Store.

. . ufi iiitiiriiiiiiiTi ,Anriii t"iV '"if

Cliolorn Infantum.

This tllseao has lost Its terrors
sluco Cbanibrrlnln'n Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy camo Into
Kouornl lire. Tim uulfortu nticcesg
which atlendd tho useof thU remedy
in all caei of bowel complaints In,
children him made It u favorite1
wherever Its value has become
known. For sutlo by C. 1'. Terrell,
Druggist, Hi'tskoll, Toxif.

It In the man at the little timt of the
horn who is either hootedur applaud-
ed by tho crowd.

End of Dlttor Flsht.

"Two physicians had a long and
ttuhhoru light with itn alice"i on
my right lung," writes .1. K. IlughuH,
of Dul'ont, (ieort'la, "and gave mo
tip. Everyhndy thought my tlnio
had come. As a last retort I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. The beiiHlt I received
was striking and 1 was on my tret
in a few days. Now I've entirely
revalued tuv health." It wmmiera

Authorizing

JoistItuoM'Tiox

' .or tiling oi value in ntti or, or to auyall toughs, Colds and Throat and individual, associationor oorpo-atlo-

Lung ttoubles. Guaranteed by All whatsoever, or to become t stock-Druggist-s.

Price 50 cents and $1.00. holder in such enrioratiori, ussoclu-Tria- l

bottle free tlon or compuny; prtvlded, however,
- ihnt under legislative provision any

lpT " county, any pollileal subdivision of
The whose reputation for v cotiuiy, any iiurubernfadjoluingooun--

raolly Is 'u.ilmpcachRbloein He wWM,l"t or political subdivisionol tho
luiuunitv ' Stale, or auy defliieil district now or

. hereafter lo b tisriied and definedlo,
' within lite StaleotTexas,uml wliichiniusuncensiir. .Wmay or way urt hmiudt towns, liie

A little thing sometimes reaaBtj.-e- s or mnnlclpai coriKtrailoos, upon
iu death. Thus a mere sorateb,, !u vo',,'' two-thir- majority f t.- -

InsigulflnMit euwor puny bolls have """j"1 Prol,l,,,'y ,syy, .vo"i.j wlio are qualified eJei-ior- ofpaid the death penalty. It is wWr,,, .1(Ullu.t r ....ry to i.e effectml
to have Book Am lea Salve evet .iddnu n m all other debts,
bandy. It's tbe best Palvo on earlbi
and will prevent fatality, wtt
Bums, Hures; Ulcers ami Plfs
threaten. Onl twenty-ftv- e oems sit
All P 'UK Store.

Klkolaldes Poi:ie Popokouolosliiw
beeu arrested in Xow York ou':!
cbarge-u- f having given a talse ttjii

elevenyears ago when ho applied
naturalisationpapers, a plea of
tiflualloil will bo i.trinV t ei

Pitta an Bnti to It All
A grievous wall ot times eooaet

a result of unbearable pain mk'
over taxed organs. JJlislnees.Buea
ache, Liver Conipluint ami Gkwu
patlon. But thauks to Dr fttnjp
Xew Life Pills they put an fjtdlo
It all. They are gentle tmt tbosoufchi
Try them. Only 28 cento. GrPanm'--

teed by All Druggists...; &
Trado af T. O. Carney'sami ge.tjh

premium lu uloe jewelry In proporySil
to tbesiteof your puwhaeo It
oostyou uotiilng extm.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO Tl4
8TATB CONSTITUTION

Relatlns to tnoorporatlon of 8tate
Banks.

JuiM Iti.'.uLi ti.in to sraenj ipciiou li or Die
CoiMtlmtiOB or tbe ntstrofTpxasinuvld'iis
for tbe Incorporation of Porrsntc bed es
with bmklns o4 diaroanUug tirlTlIsgc ,

iu'escnliiiiit ibi- - llbllliy of tioefcho! It in
iui hbiii'. firowmus ior int reniMiouin, nua iironlBi r,
vlirn i oi iiorsllons wllb neli 110.ur1.rK fv. m
toiuif businvss la thir Mate; sml prr.vlill ,u
lor tin aubialMion or ueli jiropoied ' m -
tuiiuum jimviiuuwui rvyuireauy isnt
auction . lia It Jtesoiveti by the

.Legislature or tlie btato of lexts:
That Section 10. of Artlole 10 of the
Constiltitlun.of thoSUto of Texas, be
nun me same is nereny nuuibmld
that the sameshall hereafter read us
follows:

Sootlou 10. Tho Legislature blm.l
by general laws, authorise the ninor-porutlo- u

of corporate bodies with
banking and discounting privileged,
and shall provide for a system ot
Statesupervision, regulationand con-
trol of such bodies which will ly

protect and seeuiethe leM)bi-tor- .s

aud creditor thoruof.
KacU sharoholder of mcl) eoperate

body incorpornted lu this State, m

long ak he owuu hares therein, und
for twelve mouths hftur thodute of
any bona fldo transfer thereof shall
be ieronttlly Ilr.ble for ull debts of
sued copornto tiody existing at thu
date ot suth tranufor, to uu utuouut
additional to tho par value of such
sharesso owned or trtumferrnd, equal
to the par value ot such shares so
owned or transferred.

No such corporate hotly shall be
chartered until all of tho authorized
oapltr.l stock bus been buluorlbed and
paid for iu full lu cash. Such body
corporateshall not bo authorized to
engageiu Inmlness nt more than ouo
place, which shall bo designated lu
Its charter.

No foreign corporation,other limn
tho National banks of the I'nlted
States,shall bo permitted to oxerclso
banking or discounting privileges iu
this Statu.

Si:c. 2. Tho Governor is hereby re-
quired and directed to mako the 'proc-
lamation and give tho noticesrequired
by law for tho suhmlHslou ul the fore-
going resolution to thu peopleof tho
Statu of Texas us an uiuondment to
tho Constitution of llm Rtutn nfiVv,...
at thenext generaleloctlon;ut which
election ull persons favoring such
uuieuuuioui suuii nave written or
printed on tlie ua ots tie won ."liw
the Amendment toSeotlon 10, Artlclo. ..If! f. itiaPA.iallli.llA.. l..l..."i " "inMiiiiiiiiuiiiiu, iur(uiiiiug mo
Incorporation of banks," and. thoso
opposedto saidamendmentshall hiwo
written or printed on their ballots the
words, "Against the Amendment to
Section 10, Article 10, of the Constitu-
tion, permitting tbe Incorporation ofbanks,"and thesum of five thouioud
dollars, or asmuch thereofas may be
necessary,is berobyappropriatedout
of any funds lo the Treasury of theHtateof Texas not otherwiseappropri-
ated,to dlsohargetbeezpenseeofpub-
lishing the noticles of the said pro-
posed J.amendmentas required by law,

A true qopy. J,R. Curl.
Secretaryof 8UU.

I.
Et5SJt.i
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' PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Loclslntlon to Aid
Internal Improvomonts,

Hour. imtliorlcInK tho nib-- 1 !

nilnlon to n vote urtlic icoi)le r n lironotcdh
niiifnilinoiillollio Constitution or the ."Into )

'

man

Ion's in

.

or lCTni, titilhorltlriK loftlKlntlon In ntil or
ccrlnln Intcrntil linproTrmciita.
Si:ctiun 1. lie it resolved by tho

Legislature of tlio Slnte of 'i'oxns:
That at the next general election of
the stateol Texan,or at any previous
election In case an election fot tho
State shall bo hud or ordered bythe
(iovurnor for other purposes, there
shall ho submitted to tho electorK of
the Statu of Texas, for their approval
or disapproval, the follow lug propo&pil
amendment to tlie constitution of the

tato of Toxitg, as provided tor In Sec-
tion 1, Article 17, or wild Constitution
relating to proposed iimcntlmciila
thereto:

Si:c. -- . Hull resulted thai Section
52, Article It, of the Coustltiitioiiof tho
Shite of Texas, be, and thoxHinols
hereby itmendedso an to read ixs fol-
low :

Section ft.'. The LegUlittuiti idutll
haveno power to authorise any coun
ty, city, town or other political cor-
poration or stibdlvi-io- n ol the Slnte to
,w, " crw"1 0.rn,n Pn" ",0I,Q.V

may issue joiius or itherwiae lend Its
rvdit pi m'u amo'.u! not to oxeeed I

oiie-- t '(i ni iiu :iHt"niu valuation'
.li tlitiai pi'ui'rt, 01 null district or
' Mty, t ' tli.il tnc ,olal 'londtsd

.el'te.liK-- f 01 my cltj ut tontishll
lever is'uil the limits :u Dosed iiv
.iher pr.isioUK .1 i - Cn'istlUltlou,nZ:,:aSsinking (uml for the f'-- lf tHliI rrrn '

inett-'t-, us nit legislature may au
thoni'e, mill iu sue oi.uitier u it UHy
.liltiiiiriy.. ! I biunji fill tlkt. i.ltrkMri.,v ..w.m
tl.IMVM.im ltlUtt!

(4) 'lbe Improvement o' rivers,
rwii:. nut streams to prevent over- -.

iiowt ind to ermlt f unvlgatloni
thc-- i ot or Irrigation thereof, or In ntd ;

of suili purposes, f
fb) 'ihe eoiistructlou ut'ri nalnteb--j

uuee oi pixile, hikes,reservoirs, dams,
ejualc and waterways fbr tb por-- i
,oeb ut irriL'idiou, drainage or navl-- t
.'iinon, ur in aid mereoi

(o) The .'oiistrucilon, malutenauce'
a,,i f "d""!!, iv- -

nrnas or '" i'
medicines Old not of-i- e

am v.... .u -- . ...
nuhorlied to issuetbe necessarypro--1

"" U1" "Jr unmtttiug una pro--

', -- " T." It, IJ" V3SL5J?
-- , wvsravi sMWWtnlVswt

imiu lu mrtiiHr niesjins-- eissis--i s.iaasiia
Its details, as is nnal aud ouslomarv.
In suchoases.

SEC. 4. That the sum of fte thou- -
aud dollars, or so much thereof is
necessaryr hereby appropriated out
of theTreasury of the Stateof Texas
not otherwise apuronrlated. lo v
tne uecesarycost and exiienses of
the proceedingshereunder to be had
and done. j. R, Cum.,

A true eop. Secretaryof Slate.
- 0 -

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Relntlng to Penelons for Confed-
erate Soldiers.

n.iifcE Join r Ituoi t Tio to uineipl Artlolf a,
Sertiuu SI. pi ihn Count tatlon or tlie ttuor IrxsK, lulstinK to tint psasliuis tr

salon
j. lie u Jtesoiveu Ijj- - thol

oi uio Htnto of Texas:
That Article a, Section81, of the

of the State of Texas tie
so ameuded liurealler rend as
follows:

Seotlou ol. The Legislature shallhave no power to make anv grant
oriiiiihorin thu making of niiy graut

i.ubllc money u any Individual,
associtttloUHor ludivhluuls, municipal
or other corporations whatsoever:
provided, however, tho Loglslaturu
may grant aid to Indigent and do-
ubled Confederate soldiers and sail- -'or, who cuius to Texan prior toJanuary 1, 1SS0, and who are eitherovor sixty yents of ago or whoi-- e

disability U the proximate remilt
of uetUttl service lu the Confederatearmy lor n period of at leant ihroo
tnontlm, their widows in Indigent
circumstances, who imVo never re
married and who have been bona fldo
residents of tlie Stale of TexassinceMarch 1, I860, who were niurrledto Htieli soldiers or sailors
to March 1, ; provided, sitlil aidshall not oxceod eight dollars nor
monlh ami provided ftuther, thatnoitpproprlatiu) ihall over bo nudefor tho lierelnbofore spocilled
In excess of llvo hundred thousand
dollars for any ouo year. Aud nlm.
grant aid to tho estubllshinent amimalntcutincu of a homo fur m.i.i
soldiersanil s.tllors, undor such reuu- -lulln.tu .....I II... I. ...t "." iiiuuiiiiiniB as may lieprovided by law; provided, the graut
to uid saitl homo shall not oxoue.i
ouo thousand dollars forany ouo year, nud no lumuto of saiduomo snail be cntltlod to any othorold from tho State, and, provided
further, that the provisions of thissectionshall notbo construed to pre-
vent the grant of uid In caseof nubllocalamity.

Sec 2. Tho Governor of the Stateis horeby directed to issue timinecessary proclamation for the sub-mission of this umendment to thequalified voters of tbe State of
?"??.st th. Dext Kuenl electionfor Stato andcounty officer.

A true copy. j. R.
Secretaryof State.

a
A safe, reliable borne treatment

for granulatedeyes,prepared by Dr.
A. Odoaa of Qulaland Texas. For

saleat Dr. Terrell'sdrug store, J,
nnny, Agt. (84-2- I

Haskell National Bank,of

HASKELL,

With ronwiciiiiwif Jltitik in the leuilhifi commercial citlrn of Texue
twtltltp lhst,ireureirritirvl to fame exchange for the convenient
transaction ofbusinessin nil partsof t hecountry

We solicit utile the dcpotiils of the
country iintl thfibiislncvH ofpcrxon.i
MrvietN ofn bunk here.

The petoonncl-o- our officer ami Iwnril of ilircctom is n xnaranty
iuit the interest of nil patronswill be protected promoted.

.1.'. 6'. PlimUON, I'nthlmtt C. li. COUOJr, QaaMtr,

Mil I'UilMON, M. 1'IKItSQX, .Ife'f. &is(fcr.

I .1. .V. PIBNSOX, a.

I JlALT.Altn, P. M
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ObtainableHere.
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people of Haskell ami nurrounillng
abroadwho may need of the

MARsiiM.r. vinit$Q$r 7. is,
S. W SCOTT. l.HK PlHItSOS',

8SRQ

ELLIS, Proprietor
tlie oiu.ti--.

yourPatronage.
is ran it

lets
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GUARNTEEI

in for so years and nre offered

con ,una "or iwcial uialmiy.and
pnysicun ol so years active practice

the OW SugarFamily Medicines.

(troariuearsruutils trill
sir BU4Tiillirll eai
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